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Haskell County 
Farmer’s Rites 

Held Sunday
Rites For R. B. Guess 

Held At Roberts
Rebus It. Guess, prominent Has* 

keU county farmer and frequent 
visitor to Munday, passed away at 
the Haskell county hospital at 6:30 
p. m. Friday, January 3, following 
a short -period of illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the Roberts community Baptist 
church at 3 p. m. last Sunday, be
ing conducted by Rev. H. R. What
ley, Haskell Baptist pastor, and 
Rev. Walter Copeland, Weinert 
Baptist church pastor. Huriul was 
in the Roberts cemetery.

Born October 6, 1886. Mr- Uuess 
moved from Bell to Haskell coutny 
in 1007. He married July 28, 1905, 
to V r  former Belle Weaver, she 
survives.

In addition to the widow, Mr. 
Guess is sutiwed by his father, 
B. A. Guess of Rogers; six daugh
ters, Mrs. Vern Derr and Mrs. 
Clyde Mayfield, both of Weinert; 
Mrs. Chan Hughes of Munday, 
Mrs. John A. Mayfield und Miss 
Jean Guess, both of Haskell; and 
Mrs. Bud Hummel of Indiana; 
four sons, W. L. and Rebus Guess, 
Jr., both of Weinert; Robert Allen 
and Hall Guess, (both of Haskell.

Other survivors include three 
brothers, Bailey Guess of Idalou, 
Bruton Guess of Lubbock, and A l
len Guess of Baton Rouge, La-; 
two half-brothers, Burt Cope of 
Temple and Homer Cope of Cam
eron; one sister, Mrs. Jack Ash
croft of Idalou, and a half-sister, 
Mrs. Mamie Harris of Houston.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

• _______  e
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co- reports another good run 
o f cattle and hogs for last Tues- 
day’s'sale, with prices continuing 
to be good.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from |8.75 to $10.50; butcher cows, 
$11 to $12.50; fat cows, $13 to $15; 
butcher bulls, $10 to $12.50; fat 
bulls, $13 to $14.25; ranno calve3. 
$9 to $11; butcher calves, $11.50 to 
$15 50; fat calves, $16 to $21; 
butcher yearlings, $11.50 to $16; 
fat yearlings, $16.50 to $121.50.

Dan Billingsley
Buys Local Station

Announcement was made this 
week that Dan 0. Billingsley has 
purchased the Texaco Service Sta
ton, lacated a half block south of 
the traffic signal in Munday, and 
he assumed operation of the busi
ness on Thursday morning.

Mr. Billingsley will continue to 
handle Texaco gas and oils, and 
promises the most efficient service 
possible. He invite* the continued 
patronage of his friends and for
mer custor ers of the station.

Goree To Have 
Modern Theatre 

In Near Future
Among most recent and modern 

improvements for the town of 
Goree is the addition of a modern 
theatre, which is expected to be 
open to the public around Febur- 
ary 1.

The theatre 'building, located 
just west of Rogers Drug Store, 
has been completely remodeled and 
refinished. New and modern pro
jecting machines and sound equip
ment have been purchased and are 
being installed. •

Work on the theatre has been 
hindered somewhat by the recent 
cold weather, but it is expected 
to be opened on or soon after Feb- 
urary 1.

The modern theatre will be oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. George Nix.

Aristocratic White Face

Arledge Ranch 
Herd Sale Nets 

High Prices
Nineteen bulls in the annual 

Ariedge Ranch Hereford sale, east 
of Vera, sold Monday afternoon for 
an average of $526, and 25 females 
made an average of $539, according 
to records of the sale.

Top bull of the sale jwas Bilt- 
Rite Rupert 5th, sold on a bid of 
$1,650 to Bryant Edwards of Hen
rietta, who with his brother, Kirk 

' Edwards, were the (principal bull 
buyers. J. J. Keeter of Throckmor-; 

|ton was among bidders on this an
imal and later bought a young bul! 
and some of the females.

Beau Sensation 44th and his America from England in 1881 and 
owner, E. W. Moutruy, Abilene known aa the “ Improver” of Amer 

¡Hereford breeder, appear proud of jican Herefords. The bull shown will 
the pedigree behind the outstand- Ik? sold in the Moutray auction to 
ing sire, whose pedigree trace* be held at the ranch near Baird 
back to Anxiety 4th, imported to on February 1st.

Mercury Skids 10 Below In 
Coldest Weather In Years

Polio Causes Being Traced, March 
Of Dimes Will Give Aid To Victims

Another milestone in mankind’s

E. E. Nix Loses 
Eye Wednesday In 

Freak Accident

Tuck Whitworth 
Begins Duties As 

Chief of Police

After nearly 10 days o f near- 
xero and sub-zero weather, Knox 
county people are enjoying the 
“ balmy days” o f this week when 
the thermometer gets down to just 
about freezing dur.ng the night. 

Many are going about the job of 
I ceaseless quest for the answers to | water pipes which
the baffling problems posed by in- arsl dur,n8 the C(>Id spell. Pipes,

1 fantile paralysis will be reached 1 uy joined when tne “ thaw” 
January 15-30, when the annual c,U” e’ h*d ^ur8t ln* de th® house, 
March of Dimes, spearhead of the ¡in“ er t "e house and outside the 
quest, takes place, it was announc- hou’,e’ "umbers have been doing a 
ed today by Claude E. Reed, chair- I ? * 0™ bu8ln#88> whlle n>“ ny feai- 
man of the Drive Committee in < f nU of Mu" d®y have been doing 
Knox City. th®![ ° * n r^ ir*

“ While the disease is by no 1 he nier^ «ry *kddcd to 10 below 
means a new one,”  Mr. Reed said, zero Saturday morning, which 
” .t wasn’t until 1789 that it was ‘8 a record <>f many years, and be- 
recognized as a distinct disorder iVe^ to be a record for the period 
and the long series of investiga- ! ‘n whlch records have been
lions into ;t begun. But it wasn’t e*>t ln Monday. Several mornings 
until 1938 that organized and con- rou8ht below' zero readings dur- 
certed efforts to assist? and treat " K. Ia8t week.
polio victims and to study causes . *m'bes of snow was recorded
and poss ble means of prevention * • Bill, U. S. weather ob-
and cure of the disease, were be- 8erver Hill had

E. E. Nix, well known Knox 
county farmer, suffered a pain
ful injury and the loss of his right 
eye in a freak accident on Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr. Nix was burning trash at 
his farm home west of Munday,
when heat from the fire caused . .. . , . . . . .  ,,

: f duties here pn January 1, 194«. He
* kau k u/4 antiaiilatial.L

D. E. (Tuck) Whitworth, well 
known Munday resident, was re
cently named chief of police for the 
City of Monday.

Mr. Whitworth was administered 
the oath of office and asaumed his

Paulette Goddard, of the "Holly
wood Players" CBS Wednesday show 
has appeared on screen and radic 
with most of Hollywood's outstand
ing leading men. but has missed one 
—to her disappointment. He s Greg
ory Peck, and now the "Players' • di
rector is scouting around for a suit
able story for the two star*. *

gun the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis.

“ The National Foundation, sup
ported solely by March of Dimes 
funds, st 11 hasn’t got all the ans
wers,” said Mr. Heed, “ but it in
tends to remain on the job until it 
ha*. And the only way it can, is

gone to Wichita Falls on Thurs
day and records of his official 
daily readings were not available 
at pres* time.

The snow brought considerable 
moisture to the county, and the 
moisture and cold are reported to 
be very good for wheat crops which

Orchard Planting 
Recommended For 

January-February
The County Agents office is now 

receiving inquiries to the proper 
time to plant fruit and nut trees.

through cont nued public support **eo buffering from rust for
of the March of Dimes.” P*8* •*v* r*l years.

(Quoting from an annual report 
released by Mr. Basil O’Connor, 
president of the >Vational Founda
tion, Mr. Reed highlighted the his
tory of the Foundation in it* battle 
against the disease.

“ The Foundation came into be- ; we* th« r prevailed, the snow began 
ing,” he said, “ as a result of acci- malt, and only traces of snow

and ice are seen Thursday.

The coldest weather came during 
“ lull”  in the winds, and the fact 

tha tvery little wind was blowing 
made it easier on all who were 
weathering the cold weather.

As the sun came out and warmer

.   vi • i . . j  . . uiiiv m jMdiii nun aim iiui iibjvs. iiiqi «*•’ • *
Top female was Princess Rupeit glass pierced his right eye- He * s elja e exIM as January and Febuary is the propei dental circumstances.

47th, sold on a bid of $2,500 to the wajl ru„hed to a Wichita Falls hos- * •**![*• a avJ** !'®r* ed Wlth time to set fruit tree* und yard “ ln the early 1920’s a man nam-
Flying L Ranch of Davis, Okla., pjtal, where it wis found that re- e 1 atrol for sev- sbade tree*. Feburaary and March ed Josephs was stricken by infan-
and the contending bidder was the moVal of the eyeball was necess- eri* ^e* r** , are the correct planting month* tile paralysis in Panama- Later,1
Alamo Stock Farms, San Antonio, ray. Mr. Whitworth asks the cooper- for most nut trees. Fruit and nut1 badly crippled, he returned to his i
wh.ch later purchased other fe- Mr. Nix was brought home Sat-,*tion of all Ma>iday citizens in as- 
m*l®8- urelay, and is reported to be getting * sting with !*\v enforcement and

The crowd was small, due to the along nicely. , keep ng the town law abiding.
recent cold spell that left road* --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
covered with sleet and snow.

Abilene Christian College. Abi
lene, was the biggest buyer of fe
males in the sale.

Dr. E. P. Bmikley of Stamford 
purchased several cattle. R. T. 
Alexander and son*, Canadian, paid 

'$700 for a young bull, Bocaldo Ru
pert 17th. Kingford Farms, Siloan 

i

Area Soil Conservation Meeting Is 
Scheduled January 21st At Haskell

tre«* can be succesfully grown in family’«  summer home in Warm ■ 
Knox County according to Mr. J. Springs, Ga. There, while swim- I 
K. Johnson, of Munday, Texas. To ming in the Spring’* waters, he
lie successful, however, requires noticed that strength was gradual- 
planning. The orchard should be ly being restored to his withered

E. 0. Jamison Of 
Knox City Dies 

On Last Sunday

Springs, Ark. paid $750 for Miss thp Wwt Texas and PanhandIt ter. 
Rupert 2nd. West B Gins Ranch 8#tved by th,  Kort Worth

| Dallas, purchased Princess Rupert amJ Cit and Wichita Val-
17th for $600. Jerry Bohannan. Mid- , Railways<> fcpon. ored by loca| 
land, purchased a heifer for *400 commitM(| comprjBed of n p n u n . 
and another for $•> . “ 'limy 0 '  a|jyM these railroads, local
of Memphis b*d in Lady Tone oth ba chamber of Commerce, and 
for $500, and D. A. Neely of Mem- and other!l intt. „
- L1- — ;J r~- Rupert Tone J

I Ians are being progressed rap- crop land in the nation, have
idly for a series of five meetings ejther been destroyed for further 

throughout U8e ag farn, |alld or have been ser-on Soil Conservation

iphis paid $770 for 
126th.

ested in this work, including the

iously damaged by erosion, and to 
point to a solution to this prob
lem.

Principal speaker at each meet
ing will be O. Dooley Dawson, vice- 
president and manager of the A g
ricultural Department of the Sec
ond (National Bank of Houston, who 
joined the hank’s staff in Septeni

set. if possible, in a deep sandy 
loam sloping toward the north. 
Only proven varities for the loc
ality should l>e planter! Mr. John
son recommends the following 
peach tree varieties: Early Wheel
er. Karl Klberta, Mammoth J. H. 
Hale and Crumble October.

Mr. John Wilson of Knox City, 
advises that pecans can also be 
grown successfully in Knox County 
if planted in a piot with holes dug 
deep into the subsoil, and w ater-d 
by subirregation the first few 
years. Mr. Wilson likes the Bur
kett variety best for Knox County, 
but advises that pecans must be

limbs.
“ The news spread, and Franklin E- O. Jamison, 75, pioneer West 

D. Roosevelt, stricken at Sampo- Texan and retired merchant and 
hello Island, New Brunswick, came banker of Knox City, passed away

! S« ’‘,nd National Bank of Houston. bj.r i;M5> at the inception of this

Better Sugar 
Supply Is Seen

Entertaining as well as enlighten
ing programs are being arranged.

new department. 
Texas A. A M in

A graduate of 
1932 with a de-

to hear of the now famous health 
resort. He went there first in the 
fall of 1924, beginning the long 
association with his ‘second home’ 
that ended only with his death .n 
1945.

“ In 1926, after receiving a fav
orable report from orthopedic ex
perts. Mr. Roosevelt bought tome 
1,200 acres of land /arrounding the 
Sprnigs and incorporated Georgia 
Warm Spring* as a non-stock, non
profit organization to serve hand
icapped polio vitims.

1938 it was realized

Knox Chapter To
Confer Decrees

The regular meeting of Knox 
Chapter No. 260 R. A. M. will be 
held on Tuesday evening of next 
week at the Masonic Hall-

Several candidates for degree* 
will be present at this time, and a 
full evening of work is anticipated. 
The meeting will open at 7 p. m.

■G. B. Hainmett, H. P., and other 
officer* of the Royal Arch Chapter 
erge all chapter Masons to be pres
ent and extend a cordial invitat.on 
to viaiting Masons-

HOME ON VISIT

pfe, Dan Martinez, Jr., vis ted 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Martinez, Sr., during the Christ
mas holidays- He has been sta
tioned at Scott Field, III., for the 
past seven months, and ha* now- 
been trasferred to F.nker Field, 
Okla.

River to the Gulf, and thus aequir- .......
ed a pract cal knowledge of the' Management, The I «a n  in Tex- 

.„ il. before becoming con- »ml “ Beautifying the Farm-

The first of the five scheduled gree jn agriculture, Daw»on spent 
meetings will be in Haskell at 2:30 jj yeanl with the U. S. jSoil Con
i’. M. Tuesday, January 21st in th*? „«rvation Service in Texas before 
Haskell County District Coun joinjng the bank’* organization. He 
Room, with F. W. Martin, county bag worged in every region in east 

Texas homemakers can now look agent, presiding A. C. Pierson, and centraj Texas, from the K«1 
with renewed hope toward an im- cashier for Haskell National bank 
proved sugar supply. ‘ and chairman of the Agricultural

Miss Gwendolyn Jones, food pre- Committee of the Huskell Chamber 
servat.on specialist of the Texas of Commerce. A. E. Drake, general 
A. and M College Extension Ser- agent. Burlington Lines, Abilene, 
vice, culls the attention of house-1 and Mart n are in charge of ar- 
wives to a recent statement by Sec- rangements.
retary of Agriculture Clinton P .1 These meetings aie designed to ___
Anderson concerning possibil ties bring home to banker, business months thousands of miles over the ( 
of increased home sugar supplies: man, farmer, and laymen alike the 8tate carrying *» message of soil 

“ Barring unpredictable disasters fact that in the United States ap- ’ .. . . .  „
sugar will be ava lable to increase -proximataly 200 millions of acres conservation directly to some 20.-
rations in the United States by one of land, about two-thirds of the 
5-pound stamp by April 1, 1941

treated for rosette with Zinc Sul
phate. English walnuts grafted on i “ By 
black walnuts will produce in Knox while treatment of polio was 
County, according to Mr- Johnson, portant, what was needed was 
experiments.

Fruit is necessary for a balan
ced diet, and nuts add variety to 
farm diahe*.

Additional information on plant
ing may tie secured in "Orchard

long-term plan for scientific re
search into the cause and preven
tion of this virus disease Also lo
cal facilities Tor medical care of 
polio victims everywhere were to
tally inade<jt,ate. Thus, Mr. Roose-

at 1:30 p. m. Sunday, January 
5, at the Knox county hosmtal. He 
had !>een very low, suffering frotn 
a heart ailment, for over a week.

Born in Denton county, Mr. 
Jamison moved to Knox City in 
1!*06 from Seymour. He had lived 
there since that time, acquiring 
extensive farm and ranch holdings 
in addition to his merchantile and 
banking business

He was connected with the Knox 
; City bank for a number of years, 
and many are those whom he hid 

that 'helped with his foresight, sound 
ini- advice and financial loans. Many 

old timers are prompt to say that 
“  Knox City was truly built around 
FI. O. Jamison.

He is survived by his wife and 
one son, Orland Jamison, who sev
eral months ago moved from Knox 
county to his ranch near Color-

native soils before becoming con
nected with Second National.

As manager of this agricultural 
department, the first such depart-1 
ment in a commerc.al city bank, hr- j 

traveled during the last 151

stead.” bulletin* found 
county agents office.

in the

has

(Continued «n Page I I

Glenn Dobbs Is 
Selected All-Star 
All-American Pro.

velt organized the National Foun- ado Springs, Colo. Mr. Jamison 
Dimes, a tight-knit network of and family had been visiting his 
Mr. Basil O’Connor in charge. parents in Knox City since before 

“Today, through volutary con- Christmas, 
tributions to the annual March o f ‘ Funeral services were held from
dation for Infantile Paralysis to 
lead, dried and unify the fight 
against infantile paralysis, with 

(Continued on page 8)

the F’ irst Methodist church *n 
Knox City at 2:30 p. m. Monday, 
being conducted by Rev. Vernon 
Henderson, -pastor. Burial 
the Knox City cemetery.

was in

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Meinzer 
*re announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, who was born January 
3, and weighed seven and one-half 
pounds. Th® little daughter has 
been named Judy Ann. The mother 
is the fromer Bobbie Floyd, and 
is reported to be doing nieciy.

Mr. end Mrt. Sam A. Roberta of 
Haskell visited in th* home of Mr 
and Hr*. J. W. Roberta a while 
Wednesday.

s.

¡It is beleived that the sugur sup- 
'ply situation w 11 warrant further 
•increases later in the year, but at 
this time it is top early to specify 
amounts.”  j

A step toward a belter sugar 
supply was taken January 1, says 
Miss Jones, when a spare stamp 
for five pounds of sugar was made 
good by the OI’A. The spare stamp 
will be valid until April 30.

Judging from reports from the 
U- S. Department f  ’Agriculture, 
it is 1 kely that the second stamp 

I for 1947 will be made good before 
the spare stamp expires, predicts 
Miss Jones. When this happens, 
the present ration o f five ponuds 
o f sugar every four month* w II be 
increased.

HERE’S W HY PROFESSORS SEE TRIPLE

Jim (»rammer of Lamesa return
ed to Munday last Sunday night 
from Alabama, where he visited 
hie parents duryig the Christmas 
holiday*. He and Mr*. Gramm.r 
and children are spending a few 
days with Mre. Graminer's mother, 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland, before return
ing to ther home in Lamesa

Glenn Dob'os, the Brooklyn Dod
gers’ spectacular “ one-maM back- 

1 field," was a unanimous choice for 
the United Pre*s All-American 
Conference All-Star team recently, 
according to an article in a recent 
issue ot the New York Times.

Dobbs and six other rookie* 
playing their first season of pro
fessional football made the all- o’clock, at Rule, 
star eleven. Another game is scheduled at

The liodger triple-threat star Haskell, to begin at the same hour 
was far out in front of the rest of • Tuesday night, 
thq league in total offensive ysrd- The all-stars have been working 
age, with 1,919. Dobbs was a pop-1 out several nights under the direc- 
ular member of the Munday school | tion of Don L. Ratliff, coach- Rat- 

| for several year*, and spent most liff and J. B. Stevens are 
• of his youth at Monday. j sponsors.

Bank Deposits 
Continue High

All-Star Capers 
To Beffin Schedule 

On Friday Night
A bunch of former high school 

basketball players have organized -
into an all-star team, and will open. Knox county people started off 
ther schedule by playing Rule on the year, 1947, in good financial 
Friday night of this week at 7:30 condition, if a record of deposits

in the Frst Natonal Bank of Mun
day can be taken as a criterion.

Deposits in the local bank re
main at a high level, the bank’s 
financial statement published in 
this iseue of the Munday Times 
»hows. The statement shows de- 

team i p„*its as of December 31, 1946, 
showing a gain of $384,489.67 over 

of three months ago, when 
last financial statement was

is their plan to have a fast ¡those 
team, one that will 1

P%*a i turiti i  U. *f Hie*««

If profesión at tk« University of Wick ita tkink they're seeing triple, 
it’s probably tk* Balt brothers from nearby Augusta, Kant. The 
20-year-old triplets, reading Ted, Joe and Lee from left to right 
above, are all veterans of two years service in the Navy, and 
studying at the university under educational provisions of Public 
Law 346 administered by the Veterans Administration. Ted It 
majoring in aeronautics, Lot it itv jybrg dramatics, and Jan It tak
ing a premedical course.

The entire first team all-star! It 
backflelJ was made up of first-J and efficient 
year pro* Beside* Dobbs, the give any group of high school or published.
quartet included Otto Graham, pas- all-star players plenty of trouble. Total deposits on December 31, 
sing star of the Cleveland browns. They are receiving the hearty «>- ¡1946, stood at $3,167,816.14, and of

(Spec) operation of Supt. W. C- Cox and 
Coach Clyde Latham, of the local 
school.

The all-star players are: Glen 
Lowrance, John Voes, Keith Cart
wright, Bully Ratliff, Hulen Mont
gomery, Hoss Bledsoe, Kenneth 
Harrison. Everton Hoeea, Herbert 
Rtodghill and Steve Harrison.

at quarterback; Orban 
Sanders, shifty running threat of 
the New York Yankees, at half- 
hack, and Marion Motley, hard
hitting Cleveland fullback.

Mr. «ad Mre. James Dyke 
Abilene vfaHted with mletNee
■ short while last Thursday.

the

this amount $2,939,666.39 was in 
deposit* of individuals, partner
ships and corporations.

Recent visitors in the Dee 
Perry home were two of Mrs. 
Perry’s brothers, Vernon Horton 
and family of Merkel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Horton of Arlington-

Y.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
«1‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him—

> What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

THE A TLANTA  FIRE

The gastly hotel lire in Atlanta was the worst 
of a aeries of similar disasters. It was followed the 
next day by a fire in a Saskatoon, Canada, hotel 
which took eleven lives, and different form the At
lanta holocaust only in degree-

Tile cause of the recent hotel burnings are not
compete!)- known. In all cases, the fires started at 
nights or in the early morning and some time elaps
ed before alarms were sent in and fire fighters ar
rived on the scene. And in all cases the fires spread 
with a most incredible rapidity and fire fighting 
equipment in the buildings either unused or was 
completely inadequate.

It seems certain that in some instances local 
fire ordinances were either unenforced, or outtnod**!- I 
ed. For example, tnere seems to have been no ad
equate provision for shutting o ff areaways and thus 
control ing the pressures generated by the fire. ; 
Inside fire escapes, stairways and elevator shafts 
became chimneys through which fire and araoke 
raged unchecked throughout a whole building, al
most instantly.

Every community should now tu 
steps to assure if possible that more 
fires will not occur- The first step ij 
isation and stiffening of codes conceri

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Thereday at I II

>. W K o lw r ia ............................ KSItur. Ownar auS fullsfear
Xarus E S e a r .................................................Stmt USitur

Xnirra* at tlu fnsturrtr« ta Muadar. Tola*. a> aaruM class 
otall m att», undsr th„ Act ot Consroaa. March S, 1S7S 

- I  Hst K11TIOS U T t t
In first lone, per year— ------------------------- $2.00
In second tone, per year--------------------------  $2.50

lh .  Sunday Tunas la IwaM-ratic, rat aupiwtium U4ii> auai it 
hat levas tc he riahl. and a hat It bailees# to ha areas,
rasardlaaa of party lioltcisa. publiai;.uk neat fairly, tmpartialljr

NOTICE TO THE I 'l 'D U C : Any arronauu. raflartu« usoa the 
eharactar, ataiKI.ii*. ur raputatu« of any parson, firm or eot- 
L-oration ahtch way appear In the columua of mis paper, alii b. 
flndiy corrected upon due notice betas given to the publish», ni 
i.. Muudny Ttiusa efftea.

E x  L i b r i s  ...B y  Sharp

im m m m m tm m o tw M K Y . *

V wuay Ht*#*, suws samr
A HE*hEVDU/TK>WAÍY ÚMWTRY HCOSC -

ONE MILLION MORE BUREAUCRATS

In a recent mag-xine article. Senator Robert A. 
Taft, who will be among the leaders of the next 
Cong: cm«, strongly described the dangers inherent 
in the pending Wagner-Murray-Dmgell public
health bill.

The measure would result in the creation of a 
: jnd of three to five million dollars a year -  some 
of which would Is taken out o f worker’s earnings 

r social security tax and some

m u m
**K r— 7 M y m 0  to t b h j t  tow, 8WÙAMEVCHE...

v immediate m the form of ant
*ueh h<orri’ile of w h:ch w(»j1*1 b
Li« » -1 - • 

•.ding,
! a r*MU
I Wou.il

its, hi wroi
ing bu be treniiiidi
tifttmjf build- j quiriti would take

ng>. Sprnkk-r systems and fre doors which a e 
essential in warehouses and factories, are a hun- 
tlrcnd times more important in hotel- and buildin^- 
housing large numbers of people. The second step

0*10
Mor

"The political patronage, , . . 
To operate the machinery re- 

ywhere from 250,000 to 1,500,- 
mplojre- in addition to the medical profession, 
than 50,000.000 cases would have to be check 

ns far payment and statistic«!

TWlUBCfS NG lUSTS 
Mtinnjfp -  Ivors r 
OF ALL, THEY ttEKf 
DENOUNCED FOR 
V A N D A L IS M  •

ed every year a.- a h»
; information. Federal bureaus of this nature are 

is constant inspections of public premise* and rig 1 notoriously inefficient, expensive and political- The 
enforcement of the law. It is too !ate to save tho-e medical bureau would have to send nvestigatore 
who died horribly in Atlanta and Saskatoon. What into every home It is hard to conceive a ineas-re

MR ©LANDINGS 
BUILDS H!S DREAM HOUSE 

¿y £ fitC  HOOGtHS 
a  &XX or-mt -Mosmt c u jB

SEL-CCrtON

3000 poles; 100 split hoops; 100 
empty barrels; l 32 gal barrel of 
John-Milier whiskey, 7 years old; 
20 gallon of apple brandy 1 40- 
gallan copper still; 4 sides of oak 
tanned leather; 1 doxen real hooks; 
2 handle hooks, 8 scythes and crad
les; 1 dozen wooden pitchforks; 
one-half interest in tan yard; 1 
32 caliber rifle: bullet molds and 
powder horn; rifle made by Ben 
Miller; 50 gallons of soft soap; 
hams, bacon and lard; 40 gallons 
of sorghum mollases, six head of 
fox hounds, all soft mouthed ex
cept one.

At the same time I will sell my 
six negro slaves-2 men, 35 and 50 
•̂t*ar* old; 2 boys 12 and lb years 

old; 2 mullatto wenches, 40 and 
30 years old- Will sell all together 
to same party, a* will not seperate 
them.

My home is 2 miles south of 
Versailles. Kentucky, on McConn’s 
ferry pike. Sale will begin at 8 
o'clock a. m. Plenty to drink and 
eat.

J. L. Moss
-—From Coleman Democrat Voice

Note:A sale o f that kind would 
draw a crowd these days, bigger 
than a West Texas .Chamber of 
Commerce Convention.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts returned 
home after a week’s visit with 
friends and relatives in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver and 
family of Wellington spent acveral 
days here laat week visiting with 
Mr. Weaver's mother, Mrs. D. B. 
Weaver, and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder and 
son returned to ther home in 
Clarksville last Staurday after 
several days' visit here with Mr. 
Holder’s parents, Mr- and Mrs. D. 
E. Holder, Sr., and with other rel
atives.

we can do is to prevent such -.u-rifiees 
ness and in difference in the future.

to carelcs.*- which would more -surely lead to an all-powerful 
'central government than Federal comulsory health 
I nsuranee.”

Mr. Taft commented on the claim that med
ical service in this country is inadequate, an dcon- 

{eluded: “ Trie health of the Un.ted States as a whole 
is as good as that of any nation and better that 
of most.”  He conceded the need of additional nied-

A BILLION IX(LI. \K> > W  ED TAXPAYERS

The virtual demise of OP A is saving :he Ameri
can taxpayer over 1 .UUO.wiO.OOU a year. That billion 
is the money that used to tie paid out to producers as
subaidiou* in the days of all-inclujive pric* control.

Tk .... | _ , 4 .w c*l m tv ice in thi* country it imiiiequate, and con-Tnt» *UK>»uJy wa* a mean© ot provuing the coa- • .
• _ _  * # „  , not MV for it. a nil ^ i»lh»n <*r1ng a Mu to that e ffact,turner something at lea* than its going market vnl- r  J r

.a-. «^4 *in .  .. t f . - , _  . And he made, thit telling point: “The fundamentalue and then collecting the difference from him dt i
the end of the year by adding it to h* tax bill For wn,‘th,“r ,hr * 0W tnm* nt lo#k * fter the
the last fiscal year. Csngre.. appror ated 97M.OOO- or̂  whether it shall look after the entire

Gas Research 
Gives New Uses 

For Gas Homes

ry pro- population.'000 for meat subsidies, $5d0,000,000 for d 
ducts, and $215.000,000 for flour. I Th* W* « n* r-Murr7 l)inffel1 b*11 '• not d***«"^1

The elimination of tH'A resulted in immediate t0 h,>IP th«  nr<rdy • lon*- , l  *»• on lhe oth*’r hand- 
price rses to offset the dsconUitued subsidies the u<r' *ned to regiment medicine, and to take us a 
consumer again pa d the full coal of what he pur- ion*  *uw» rd state medicine, at an rnormo.i
chased at the time of purchase That was rwpon '<>•' »■ eolB •"<* iB our ^hert.es It should be
sibie for moat of the price in? ease* that followed defeated, 
decontrol. . —

The end of these subsidies is a healthy sign. I STRIKING AGAINST ALI. THE PEOPLE 
The subsidy principle asay be used la normal tins s
to encourage the product-on of high-cost products

The Portland, Oregon, Journal esme to the heart 
of the coal controversy when it observed tthat it was

¿•aired by the government. But U> subsidise part ,  , ulbblt to , . y thmt ttM> §tnk* s u d reeled against
of the cost of producing and selling common com government or the mine owners Instead, said
modities. such a# foods, is to distort the price picture th# j ournml> #|t w u  directed against the nation s 
and to place the ecomwny on a false and shifting ,„d  r a. I roads, against the farmers, the
foundation. We are attaining a more stabilised price itoreke«pers, the babies, against John Doe and 
structure now,-based upon today’s coat of doing bu«i- Kichard Roe and their neighbors along Main street 
ness. Elimination of the subsidy, like the alumna- Tankvilie. The mine operators at one time made 
tion of price control itself, was an unavoidable first the lot of the miners pitiable indeed -but they have 
»tap in rvvitalix ng the machin.ry of supply and de- tieen brought into l.ne and the government itself 
mand.  ̂ # became the amployer. Now the boss of the m.ners,

■ - holding the whip hand, is insisting upon the very
P TAX READJUSTMENT I principle aga nst which he screamed at the em

ployers - dom.nation, coercion, oppression. What-
It  seems now inevitable that the next Congress 

will make a start on a long-range program of guv
ever the rights-snd-wrongs of the controversy it
self may be, no man should have the power to defy

ernment economy and tax revision. Any tax reduct- . * -  ■ -r -  * his government, hs preisdert, and h.s fellow-country
ion will necesaanly be determined by the sixe of ^own.
future national budgets THe strike issue m all industry has gone far

It ia very easy to say that we should keep on jb, yaAd ^  ^  wh0tbeT workmen are entib
sorting the rick, and that whatever tax cuts are L ,  ^  b lfbw  p. y> A orU r hoB„  „  otbtr benefitA 

should practically all be in favor of the worker T w #  eould ^  WJU uWy d« . ldwl . nd net
tled through the normal processes of collective 
bargaining.

History rtpeates itself in curious ways In the 
early years of this century, the excesses of a few 
capitalists led to the enactment of a long senes of 
restrictive laws controlling business, beginning with 
the anti-trust statues.

o f small moderate means. The ability to pay will
always be a determinative factor in tax policy. How 
err, extortionate taxes on cooperations and large 
incomes destroys* the very source of capital wh ch 
is needed to develop new industries, new scientific 
discoveries, and to create jobs and opportunity for 
all. The average man is the loser when that happen.* 

John W. Hanes’ president of the Tsx Foundat
ion, recently made some suggestions of merit. It 
is Mr. Hanes' opinion that income tax rates should 
start at Ld per cent snd rise to 34 per cent in th»- 
$50.000 bracket. 54 per cent in the $200,000 bracket, 
and reach 70 per cent maximum at $1,000,000-plus 
He urges that earned income should tie treated much 
more generously than at present, which would be

of benefit U> all workers st all income levels. He 
advocates the elimination of double taxation on co
rporate dividend* Mr. Hanes beieives in equitable 
tax adjustment* that will not deetroy the incentive 
to produce, invest and employ.

This is a pattern for a tax program that Con
gress should consider.

American homes and industry 
may look to even greater advance
ments in the fields of ga* utilizat
ion and developments of new ap
plications, a* a results of a compre
hensive research program of the 
American Gas Association-

This is a feature of the annual 
report of R. H. Hargrove, presi
dent of the A. G. A., and vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
United Gaa Pipe Line Company of 
Shreveport.

‘“ The gas flame is be ng liter
ally torn apart in the laboratory 
to bring out every scientific fac
tor to deliver more comfort and 
convenience to the consumer,” Mr. 
Hargrove said “ Entirely new uses 
of gas are being made possible 
by postwar appliance develop-1 
menu.

“ One of these is gas radiant, 
heating, which turna walls, floors 
or ceilings into spacious heating, 
requiring no radiators, no register! 
grillwork. This gaa appliance is 
gaming wide acceptance by build
ers who previously let it lie in lo< 1 
the laboratory.”

Mr. Hargrove's optimistic obser
vations also reflect the cond tion 1 
of Lone Star Gas Company which 
serves this territory and whose o f
ficial# point out that, “ Sudy de
velopments for maay year* has 
brought the natural gas service to 
th.s section to its highest degree 
of dependability since Lone Star 
Gas Company built iU f.rst line in 
1!H»!*. As the year 11*47 open* there 
is connected to Lone Star's system 
the largest vols me of gas reserves 
in the history of the company ”

“ The gas industry o f the United 
States has demonstrated its trad
itional stability and soundness by 
passing through tha difficult re
conversion period without losing a 
step in its march of progress,” 'Mr. 
Haigrove ss:d-

“ Indicst ve of the rapid growth 
ant cipated, it is estimated that i. 
the four years, 11*46 to 1949 inclus
ive. the gas utility industry will 
add 2,535,000 new customers, ex
clusive of the liquefied petroleum;

gas industry.
“ N\it only ir. the exsisting mar

ket but also in the new h->nie field 
a strong j reference was apparent 
in 11*46. The natural gas industry 
nw serves an a.ea witn a p ipului- 
ion ( f  441 millian in 33 stale* us* 
ng s net won k of 220,000 miles ». 
trunk lines and ma ns.

“ Proved recoverable * .serves b> 
natural gas in the United Stater 
a.* o f December 31, 1045, ware 
approximately 148 trillion cubic 
feel, thus md cating an ample sup 
ply to meet the stepped-up demand 
for many ye irs to come.”

An Old Bill 
Of Sale

F. P. Stevens of Coleman h:. 
received a copy of his old ho„, 
paper, printed at Cynthiana, I; 
diana, in which appears the fol
lowing unique sale bill o f tne du\r 
of 1649, in old Kentucky:

A  Sale
Having sold my farm, and am 

leaving lor "Oregon Territory” by 
ox team, will offer on March la. 
1849, all of my personal property
to-witt:

All ox teams, lucept two teams, 
Buck and Ben and Tom a».i Jerry; 
2 milk cows; 1 gray mare and 
colt; 1 pair of oxrns and yolke; 1 
baby yoker; 2 ox carts; 1 iron 
plow with wood mole board; 800 
feet of popular weather boaids: 
1000 three-foot clapboards; 1500 
ten-foot fence rails; 1 60-gallcn 
soap kettle; 85 sugar through*, 
made of white ash timber; 19 gal
lons of mapel syrup; 2 «pinning 
wheels; 30 pounds of mutton tal
low; 20 pounds of beef tallow, 1 
large loom made by Jerry Wilson;

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Rlm ; i u a1ER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n o  s a m o

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. MORE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Of flee ia Cliak Bldg, 1 
North am i 1-S l lath Want 

■ N a tl Saak.

D. C  EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

H U N D A  T. T E X A S

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

R L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

•  to I t  A M . 
t  to t  P.H.

Office nwna 14
m

Colder Weather
Yes, but don’t let that high priced 

food spoil!

BE THRIFTY-ECONOMIZE 
Save With Ice!

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
3. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Dr. J. B. Keneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 M unday. Texas

Repair Work
We do general repair work on

cars and trucks and other types
of repairs. We s;»ecialixe in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  TKUt'K-TKAUTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on joba 
you need. You’ll be pleased whh 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State o f Texas, at the close of business on December 31", 
194S published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes-

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection $1,049,543.09

United States-Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed ------------------------- --------------------  1,711,533.71

Obligations of States and political subdivisions___ 59,319.27

Corporate stocks (includng $3,000.00 stock of Fed
eral Reserve bank) ______________ _____________

Loans A discounts (including $1,098.90 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $0,600.00, furniture and fix

tures $1,850.00 ...................... - ............................

3,000-M
432,737.32

8,450.(K

ToUl Assets ....................... ........................$3,264,583.39

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .1 ----------------------------------------  2',929,668.39

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) -------------------------------------------- 29,948 59

Deposits o f States and political subdivision!______  184,417.56
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 11,781.60 

Total Deposits............. .......$3,157316.14

Total Liabilities - .......................................... 3,157,816.14

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total ;ar — ---------— -----------  50,000.00
Surplus ---------------------    50,000.00
Undivided p ro fits .................................................... 6,767.28

Total Capital Accounts — -----------------------  106,767.25
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts . . . .  $3.264.588.39

MEMORANDUM*
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other p-rposes------------------------------- 289,5*1.0$

State of Taxas, County of Knox, as:

1, M. L. Wiggins, cashier o f the above-named hank, do solemn- 
ly swear that the above statement ia true to the b«s‘  of mv 
knowledge and beliaf. T

M. i .  WMGÍKS, Cashier.

Wfore me this 7th day of Janear*Sworn to and su 
1$47.
(Seal) TRAVtS LEE, Notary

Cermet— Attoeti
J. C. BoiMen. W. I .  Bralg, R. D .Atheiaon, Direct era.T i

A
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f f s  FARM NEWS
New Cotton Crop Insurance 

Contract Announced
150 pounds.

The County Agricultural Coni- 
_. . . .  niittee will have tables showing
Farmers who apply for Federal what each insured farmer’s con- 

a -risk insurance on their 194i cot- t jact covers at every stage of his 
ton crop will be offered a aimplif- production. In this way, there 
led Federal Crop Insurance Cor-iShould be no misunderstanding 
perution contract designed to pro- about the amount of coverage ap- 
vide coverage more nearly equal p|icable to a farm at any time a 
to the investment in the crop at the! iOS!1 should occur, 
different stages of production than The closing date for accepting 
in previous years, the USDA has applications is January 31, 1947. 
announced.

The 1947 cotton program will of-

* - * . , « *p.., _ . , . insurance on cotton crops will beProducers wil be insured against u j  .. . . . .  ,• 8 based on a fixed cotton price for

•  •  •

Payment of indemnities and pre

loss in cotton yields due to practi 
cally all unavoidable causes. The 
changes in the program relate to 
the amount of coverage the farmer 
is given at various stages of cotton 
production 

In 1947 each farm will be placed 
in one of the 35 coverage groups 
according to the average yie i  per 
acre established for the .arm. 
Three levels of insurance will be 
offered for each coverage group 
with the farmer selecting the lev
el he prefers. Level A gives the 
lowest coverage; Level II, a little 
4>igher; and level C, the highest 

There will be one premium rate 
for all farms in each of the three 
levels expected that extra hazard
ous farms will have have higher 
rates. The rate for Level A will be 
the lowest and for level C, the 
highest. Protection will be increas
ed propertionely as the stage of 
production is advanced before.the 
Crop is damaged. There are four 
stages of production:

First Stage; After it is too 
late to plant cotton but before 
the first cultivation.

Second Stage; After the first 
cultivation but before laying by.

Third Stage; After laying by 
but before harvest.

Fourth Stage; A fter harvest 
and to the end of the insurance 
period.
Here is an example of how the 

new proceedure operates: A far
mer in coverage group No. 17 sel
ects insurance coverage under lev
el B. I f  he suffers a loss in the 
first stage of production, he would 
be insured or 37 pounds of lint 
cotton per acre; in the second stage 
60 pounds; in the third stage, 112

People, Spots in The News

NO FLACK LIKE HOME — 
Though the doors of these 
cages at American Can Com- 
pany’s research laboratory in 
M ayw ood . III. , are always 
open, the guinea pigs never 
jump out. Technician Jesse 
Goode, says it • just never oc
curs to them.” Even if it did. 
he asks, “where else would 
they be fed as well as they are 
here when being used for food 
nutrition studies?”

FRINGE ON TOP AND BOTTOM
is the latest in ladies' swim suit

1947 instead of the cash cotton 
prices used in previous programs,
Chairman Fimmett Cartridge of the 
Knox County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee has annonuced.

The cotton price to be used in 
determining these payments will 
be 90 per cent of the average 
price of cotton for the month of 
July on the ten spot-cotton mar
kets, he said. Both indemnities and 
premiums are figured in pounds of 
cotton and converted to dollars and 
cents to make payments, he stated.

Under previous programs, the 
figures used for this conversion 
has been the cash price of cotton 
on the date the premium was paid 
and the date the farmer received 
his indemnity payment.

Using a fixed price *for cotton 
will speed up the payment of crop 
insurance indemnities to farmers,
Chairman Partridge said. Farmers 
will also know that the price of 
cotton used to figure their pre
miums will be the same one on 
which their indemnity payments 
will be based.

Federal all-risk crop insurance 
is now being offered on the 1947 
cotton crop. Full information on 
coverage, premium rates and other 
provisions of the program can be 
obtained from the county office
in Benjamin. Beaumont, Texas station, the for- ' flict in the selection of their lead-

The closing date for accepting age from the unfertilized pasture.'er in the House- During his 34 
applications is January 31, 1947. | This it equivalent to 700 pounds ' years o f aorvice in tha House of

H. Mahon of Colorado City, who 
has served in the Congress for 12 
¡ears. Hotioraol- Wingate Lucas, 
of I ort Worth district was elected 
i>  ictary o f the delegation.

because of the reor% inization 
bill a great many probUm* have 
to tie solved in the assignment of 
members to new committees. The 
ten Democratic members‘ of the 
Ways and Means Column tee con
stitute the Committee on Com
mittees for Demucrattic members 
and will have the responsibility of 
deciding conflicts for House com
mittee membership.

The case of Senator Bilbo is now 
being argued in the Senate. It is 
a mean, knotty, and unfortunate 

; problem and will cause a lot of 
bitterness in the very beginning of 
the new Senate. Some say Bilbo is 
guilty, others that he is innoemt- 
Some contend that a state has a 
horsethief to represent them if 

! they sodesire. Some say that the 
Republicans will drive Bilbo from 
the Senate just as a means o f ' 
playing partisan politics and winn
ing favor with radical minorities 
in the big states of the northeast. 
OOthers say, if Bilbo is ejected 
the people of Mississippi wll re
elect hm overwhemingly as a pro- 
S test against outside interference 
with their personal afairs. The 
country will be glad when the Biloo 
affair fades fro mthe scene.

Miss Jeanelle Partridge, who is 
teaching in the Beaumont schools, 
left last Saturday on return to 
Beaumont after spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. R. C. Partridge Mr. Part
ridge took her as far as Wichita 
F'alls, and she made the remaind
er of the trip by train.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves went 
to Denton last Sunday to take their 
daughter, Jean, who is attending 
T S. C. W. They returned home 
Monday.

B1ETING SUGAR FAM INE in Germany as mountains o f sugar 
beets are unloaded at one of eight factories in the American 
Occupation zone where beets are processed into sugar. The vege
table contains about 13 oer cent sugar. i

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Richmond, 
spent last Sunday in the home of | 
Mr and Mrs. M. D. Richmond of 
Haskell.

—

I

Pho.ph.te And Lime On Pasture. of J3 p*rcent cotton n'eal
payg o f f  This experiment conducted over

Most any livestock producer a Period of nine years proves that
would be interested in securing 700 the use of fertiliser and lime on

ipounds of 43 per cent cottonseed Paitur«  ‘ "crea** both,the
quanity and the Quality of. the for
age grown. The amount o f forage

meal at a reasonable cost. Accord-, 
ing to an experiment made by the

pounds; and in the fourth stage,. Texas Experiment Station at their was more than doubled while the

Representatives, Mr. Rayburn has 
become throughly familiar with the 
legislative machinery and will bet
ter serve our section of the country 
than would some leader from the 
north or northeast.

Both Repub! cans and Democrats 
generally agree that President 
Truman has taken on added stat-

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express
ing our sinoere thanks and appre
ciation to everyone who were so 
kind and thoughtful toward us in 
our dark hour of sorrow, in the 
death of our darling baby.

We especially want to thank 
Rev. Albertson for his services, 
and the men who sang the beauti
ful songs. May God bless each of 
you, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs B. A. B.rleson 
And Family. ltc.

percentage of phosheric acid in ure a„d has considerably enhanced 
pasture plants was increased about I his prestige in recent weeks. His
50 per cent and that of protein 
about 20 per cent-

These findings show why the im-

refusal to :>ocept dictation from 
John L. Lewis, and his declaring 
hostilities to have ceased, and his 
surrender of numerous war pow-

proved fertilised pastures are more ers> and hii apparent determinai-
productive and more nutritious 
than usual improved pastures. 
They result in increased range 
carrying capacity and heavier and 
better cattle and other livestock

ion to get the country back to a 
peacetime basis has improved 
White House relations very much.

The 21 members of the House 
who represent Texa« have met and

Livestock producers interested in oiganized our delegation for the
learning more about this experi
ment can secure additional infor
mation by writing Dr. R. D. Lewis, 
Director, Texas Agricultural Fix- 
periment Station, A. and M. Col
lege, College Station, Texas and re
questing buletin <\o- 1039.
* Assistance is furnished livestock 
producers in securing phosphate 
and lime for fertilizing pastures 
through the Agricultural Conser
vation Program and many live
stock producer* o f Texas have 
availed themselves of this assist
ance and greatly improved their 
pastures.

next session. The chairman of tv- 
oiganization rotates on a bas'.* of 
se-rrity. Our chai m n  for
th:5 session is the Honora' Geo.

N Y L O N S
Beautiful first quality Du Pont, 
full fashioned, 51-guage, $2.20 
pair. 54-guage $2.35 Give size. 
Order one or more pairs. No 
C. O. D. Money back if not sat
isfied.

CRAFTART INDUSTRIES
B-814, Fort Worth 1, Texas

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Goasett

.L o o k  up and down any street tonight—many 

o f the most attractive homes in daytime arc now 

dark and uninviting after nightfall.

Turn on the porch light and even the most mode»« 

homes stand out as the most charming and gracious 

in the neighborhood. Where the light is burning 

you feel that a cordial greeting awaits, that hos

pitable folks are inside, and that friends are alwavs 

welcome.

Maybe you haven’t been conscious of the friendly 

signifiance o f that beckoning light. D rive out 

tonight and feel the difference when you pass the 

lighted homes.

For one month— two hours nightly— you display 

this outdoor sign of friendship for about the price 

o f one-half pack of cigarettes. Surprisingly cheap, 

isn’t it?

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

Washington, Jan. 3—Today is 
the opening day of the 80th Con 
gees*. Joe Martin, Republican ot 
Massachusetts, has just been elect
ed Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives. He is the 45th person 
to be elected Speaker since the 
convention of the first Congress 
158 years ago. The Republicans«- 
now control Congress for the first 
time in 16 years, and New Fmgland 
has its first speaker in 21 years. 
Joe Martin has served in the House 
for 22 years, is 62 years of age, is 
a newspaper publisher and a bach
elor. He lives in North Attleboro, 
Mass., in the house he was bom 
He is not considered a brilliant 
man but is universally regarded 
as sincere an dhonest and is well 
liked by the House membership 
generally. He was elected Speaker 
by a vote of 244 to 182, all Repub
licans voting for Joe Martin and 
all Democrats voting for Sam Ray
burn. Mr. Rayburn made a gener
ous speech in his introduction of 
his successors and was roundly ap
plauded by the House.

During the last several days all 
members of both parties have been 
caucusing in an effort to »elect 
leaders and employees for the 60th 
Congress. After much urging. Mr. 
Sam Rayburn was persuaded to , 
tike the minority leadership of 
the Dumocratic party. It ia goner- 
ally considered that his accept
ance af this draft saved the Dam* l 
ocrats much bitterness and con- :

Soon We Can Deliver You . . .

Baby Chicks
Our incubators are now in operation, 

and our first hatch will come off on Jan
uary 13th.

Place your order with us for your baby 
chicks, and designate your delivery date. 
All our chicks are from blood-tested 
flocks.

Start Them Off Right With 
Red Chain Feeds

We have a supply of Red Chain feeds, 
chick brooders, ¡feeders, water founts, 
poultry remedies anud other needs.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugs and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t . . .

The Rexall Store
“ The Mo*t Complete Drug Store in Knox County“

Munday, Texas

Special Prices O n ___

TIRES
For a limited time, we are offering the 

famous Goodrich Silvertown tires at the 
following prices:

600-16 Goodrich 4-Ply Passenger 
Tire, (Tax Included)

$13.49
Come In Today and Get Your

Truck Tires
Tax is included in the prices quoted be 

low:

600-20 6 -P ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S27.85
600-20 8 -P ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.60
650-20 6 -P ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.95
650-20 8 -P ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.65
700-20 8-Ply .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 40.95
700-20 10-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52.50
750-20 8 -P ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.50
750-20 10-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.85
825-20 10-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.65
825-20 12-Ply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84.20
900-2010-Ply . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87.60

Come in and check our special prices on 
tractor tires, too!

There’s a Goodrich Tire for your every 
need, and you’ll like the long wear and 
extra service these tires give you.

M u n d a y  T r u c k  a n d  
T r a c to r  C o .

“The Farmall House”
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IpCoaeG/
i  Arnold Kitchens, 

Margaret Sowell
Wed In Seymour

Mr. Arnold Kitchens and Mi 
Murgant Sowell were united in 
anairiage on Saturday, December 
28, in Seymour.

The bride is the daughter of 
. Mr. and Mrs. Sowell of Goree, and 

Mt . Kitchens is the son of Mrs- 
Charlie Yates of Munday.

The young couple were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Sowell and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McDonald of Seymour-

The couple will leave in a short 
while for San Angelo, Texas, to 
make their home, and their many 
friends wish for the ma long and 
happy married life.

Lewis Washburn, 
Carlyn Feemster 
Marry January 4

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Lew s U. 
Washburn o f Munday and Miss 
Carlyn Feemster of Vera.

The couple were united in mar
riage on Saturday, January 4, at 
8:30 p. m. at the Methodist parson
age in Munday, Rev. Don Davidson 
performing the ceremony.

Mra. Washburn .a the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Feemster 
o f the Vera community, and Mr. 
Washburn is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C- E. Washburn, who reside 
on route two, Munday.

Mr., Mrs. Baker 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Date

Quietly and without much ado. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Baker, be- 
loved pioneer Munday couple, cel
ebrates! their golden wedding an- 
iversary o.i Sunday, December 22

Both were in their usual places 
at morning services at the Meth
odist church, and a highlight of the 
celebration was the family dinner 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Baker, and attended by nwst 
of the family.

During the afternoon, many old 
friends called on the Bakers to 
wish them many happy returns. 
The visitorii were served cake and 
coffee from the lacclaid dining 
room table. Centerpieces for the 
the table was a three-tiered wed
ding cake with golden candied rose
buds as decorations- Gold-colored 
candles in gold holders lighted the 
table.

M idget--But Plenty Hot!
Col. and Mm. M. L. Joyce and 

little son, Joe Thomas, of Rising 
Star spent the ftirietmas week-end 
holiday« here with Mrs. Joyce’s 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Bowden, and 
other relatives.

Times Want-Ads .Bring Quick Results
r

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer 
and daughter, Linda Kay, of 
Dallas; Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Mc- 
Brayer of Denver City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Leary and daugh
ter of California were recent vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Sherrod-

CHICAGO, IL L —So small you hardly know it"« there, this little 
model in front of the radiator (not the one on the left), dllPlaf** 
larger unit, end provide, heat for 24 rooms. It. many type, of in
stallation make it the most vematile in todays home-heating field. 
Stewart-Warner’s new midget furnace is a self-contained, gss burn
ing unit, instelled by one man in three hours. It require, only ■ gM 
«nd sn electric connection, end an air duct to the outside. Weighing 
about 70 pounds, it can be recessed in a room wall, ceiling or floor, 
or between two rooms giving ample warm air to both. It features 
automatic modulation to a pre-set temperature, warmed air propelled 
by blower, and a sealed flame It is an aiapUtion of heating pnn- 
nnles used in aircraft during the war.

Jack Smart And 
Dorothy L. Stephens 
Marry December 7

Miss Dorothy Laverne Stephens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Stephens of Goree, became the 
bride of Jack Smart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs T. C. Smart of Waco on 
Saturday, December 7, 1946, at the 
Baptist parsonage in Goree.

Rev. S. E, Ste'enson, pastor 
performed the ceremony. Only at-

INSURANCE I
Fire, Hail, Tornado, Lightning, Wind j

Texas Farmers t ’nion organized their j 
own company in 1941 and are now stead- : 
ily building. 5,

•

Paying losses with premiums collected i 
and accumulating a sufficient reserve, j 
Kate the same as when organized with no : 
deductible clause as to certain kind of : 
losses. Ì

•

Owned and controlled by a Farmers j 
Cooperative. Kach policy holder has a j 
vote in the control. :

•

Substantially underwritten and ac- j 
ceptable by the Federal Land Bank and j 
others.

JOHN RICE, Agent, I
Munday, Texas

tcndaiits were the bride’s parent*.
After a vis t in the home of Mr. 

Smart’s parents in Waco, the 
couple will make their home .11 
Goree

Lowrance Family 
Holds Reunion Here 
During Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowrance had 
their children and their families 
home for Christmas, except one 
son- n-lsw. Dallas Gray, who was 
unable to attend- Those present in
cluded the following:

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowrance and 
Johnnie, Doyle, Glenda and Freida, 
of Goree; Mr. and Mrs. W’ . F- 
I ’rater and Leo. Bobby, William, 
Jerry and Charles, of Haskell; Mrs. 
Dallas Gray and Nancy Wayne 
and Marigale, San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B Reid and Norma arid 
Ann, La mesa; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ma.one and Joe, Jr., and )\ynel!. 
Sweetwater; Mr- and Mr*. D. R. 
Love and Marc e, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Lowrance, Mr and Mrs. T. V. 
Lowrance. Pampa

This was the first time the fam
ily had been together since Sep

tember, m i

Brushy Sunday 
School C’lass Has 
Social Recently

Class 3 of til* Cruahy Baptist
Sunday achool held their quarterly 
social and business meeting on 
Monday evening. December 23, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Lowe.

With the teacher. Mrs Lewe, 
pres*) ng. the class l>egan it* org
an nation by electing the following 
officers: President, Margaret Jean 
Bowman; vice president. Lett.tia 
Cooke; secretary, Jan.ce W’est; 
chairman <«f activities. Nancy Bow
man; reporter, Winona Face.

The business meet ng was fol
lowed by a sing-song of Christmas 
c.rols by the entire group. The 
story of Chrwt’a birth as recorded 
by Luke wan . ryad by Lettitia 
Cooke, followed by a prayer by 
Mr*. Walter Rutherford, and a 
very internet ng message by the 
pastor. Rev. Byrd.

The highlight of the evening was 
the distribution <tf gifts from the

beautifully decorated Chr stmas 
tree to each member present. Sev
eral games were •njoyed, after 
which a refreshment plate w;s 
served to the following members 
and guests:

Wilma Byrd, Nancy Joe and Mar
garet Jean Bowman, Winona Face, 
Lettitia Cooke, Janice and M irtha 
Ann West, Jimmy Lynn and Rob
ert Cooke. Bobby John and Eugene 
Howard. Cooper and B 11 Ruther
ford, Lyndol and James Yandell, 
Joline Hendrix, Rev. and Mrs- O. 
C. Byrd and Bobby, Mrs. Vester 
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rutherford and the host and hos
tess.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service was conducted on the 
29th at Scott Chapel with the pas
tor, Rev. Taylor, in charge.

Rev. S. L. Sanders preached on 
Oinstma* night at the Church of 
God in Christ and conducted the 
service through the 28th. with Rev. 
J. W. Wiliams as helper, 
j The achool is thanking Mis* Fan
nie Isbell for the niee books.

Pvt. J. B Brooks qra* discharged 
last week, and ia now home with 
fcia wife and other rgatives.

Mrs. T. V. Scott »gent the holi
days in Bellesville, Texas, with her 
parents. z

Mias Grace Hawkut« of Chicago 
visited Mrs Elnora Hendrck Iasi 
waek, also Mrs. H< near’s niece of 
San Antonio spent a few days with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Williams 
hffuse was destroyed by f  re on the 
¿1st utf December. They are now 
located at Mrs. Aline Johnson's, 
.and whatever you desire and are 
blessed to give will lie a p ore« 1 a ted 
They will later be located at their 
home place across from Scott 
Chapel church. "He that giveth to 
the poor lendeth to the Lord.”

Pvt. Sammie Lee Hayden .«pent 
the week end w th his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Hayden.

Mr. and Mr*. Webber are the 
proud parents of a baby hoy. Mr* 
Webber is now home with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Hayden, for a 
few days.

Mundsy, Texas

Friday, January 10:

Bill Elliott as "Red Ryder” 
blasts his way out of sure 
death, in . . .  .

“Sheriff o f Redwood 
Valley”
Also Serial

“Lost City of the 
Jungle”

T O P S  IN Q U A L IT Y
Chermay Creamy Skin Balm, keeps 

hands soft and supple.

Soothing for dry, sensitive skin, special 
for a limited time only. Regular $2.00 
size for only $1.00, plus tax.

Tiner Drug
“ J l'ST A GOOD DIU’G STORE"

Saturday. January I I :

iViuhl* Feature Program
— No. 1—

A new rough and rugged 
thrill treat . . .

“Step By Step”
Starring Lawrence Tierney, 

Anne Jeffreys and Lowell Gil
more.

“G. I. War Brides”
It ’s a timely tug at your heart!

Sunday K Monday, Jan. 12-13:

Rosalind Russell and Alexander 
Knox in . . .

“Sister Kenny”
An R. K. O. picture you will 

want to see!

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday,

January 14-15-16:
Van Johnson, in

‘No Leave, No Love’
With Keenan Wynn, Fat Kirk

wood, Xavier Cugart.

Anniversary
SALE

Hundreds of items 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Personality
Shoppe
Haskell Texas

Financial Report

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan | 
Association

*  - December 31, 1946

Cash in B an k______ *........................... - «  2,646.99
Petty Cash _____________________________  25.00
Advance for Borrowers ____— — ---—* 632.70
Miacallaneou* Accta A  Notes Receivable 548.38
Investment* ________  41,200.00
Capital Stock, Federal Land Bank ------  <7,330.00
Furniture and Fixtures -—— —----- —  1,500 00
OUier Assets -------------   1000
Indemnity Account----- —-------— —— - 8.467.48

Trust Fund . — -------------------------
Uanemitted F ees--------------------------------—
Account* P a ya b le ------------------ — -------
Dividends Payab le ----------—-------------—

for Furniture A Fixtures-------
for losses on Endowment Liab—

Capital Stork Okitstanding-----------------
Legal R e se rv e ----------------------------------

or Deficit-----------------------------

TO TA L  - ..........................................D W « . » «

32875 
20 00 

293.63 
48.60 

1,660.09 
3.457.48 

67,190.00 
7,061 A l 

37.450.68

Now We Can Make New

Mattresses
Mattress materials are becoming more 

plentiful, and we are able to make you a 
new cotton mattress or renovate your old 
one. ,

Innerspring units are also coming in 
more rapidly, and we can make a limited 
number o f innerspring mattresses.

Your mattress work can be done with
in a reasonably short time. Come in and 
let us figure with you on your new units.

“The rest of your days depend upon the 
rest you get at night” Sleep comfortably 
in a better mattress.

H o m e  Fu rn itu re  C o .
And Mattress Factory .

Big Savings In Ladies*
Ready-To-W ear

*  . • .  ,

Our entire stock of ladies’ fall and winter ready-to- 
wear now on sale at . . .  .

1*4 to 1*2 off
Many people are under the impression that prices 

have started the downward trend, because of sales be
ing advertised in many places. Our wholesale houses in
dicate that this is not true—that still other advances in 
prices of merchandise is due.

Due to pretty weather during the fall buying season, 
causing less buying of fall and winter goods, we find we 
are overstocked on this merchandise. This alone is the 
cause of the above reductions.

One Lot of

All-Wool Sweaters
Values up to $4.45

Sale Price $2.98 

Woolen Goods
54-inch woolens in plaids, 
solids and checks, includ
ing solid colored Jerseys, 
regular price $4.45 per yd.

Now, per yard $2-98

One Lot of

Children’s Sweaters
Values up to $2.45

On Sale at 98c

One Lot of

Wool Mittens
For ladies and children, 

Regular Values 75c

The Fair Store
Munday, Texas

Now 25c

9048482353235348482323482323482323



A t The Churches

J
 METHODIST C

I Don R. Dividnoti

k>:00 A. M.— Ch 
u will find a place

POSSUM FLATS . . .  "t h b  mw y e a r  acts a  r u n n in g  s t a r t i" • r  Or a m a i*  m u m t b

'• •..................

Davidnon, PaMor
'hureh School, 

place in uur school

CHURCH OF CHKIST 
Bible study, 10 a.m.; preaching

ana vcorsmp, 11 to 1<£, young 
people's meeting, 6:45 p

6:30 P. M .- hveiling Preaching inid* week , “ rvic*' Wednesday, h 
Service. An informal service P- m-
which will help you be prepared Blessed is the man that walketh
for the 1 fe of th- week to come. not in the coun,el of the unKcdly* 

5:45 P. M. M. Y. K. A fine not »tandeth in the way of sin- 
fellowship of a - mall number of n‘*r,,> nor aitteth in the seat of the 
young people who grow richer each scornful. Psalms, 1:1. 
month be.au.se of the.r association Come, worship with us. You 
in this program of work. You will will enjoy serving the Lord with 
be welcome in th s meeting. us.
w.th well prepared teachers and a Cordon Clement, minister.

News From Goree
wholesome fellowship. You can 
make your part of the school pro
gram just what you want it to be.

11:00 A. if. Morning Worship.
A well planned service in which .. " , _
you will have a part and in whicn Mr*> Mo11'** ,lrown ,,f For1
you will receive a hi -sing. Come Wor,h 15 visit,n«  h* r daughter and 
to worship and yoj will not be dis- fa.,nily- Mr- und Mr*. Cal Moorman, 
appointed. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen of

— -------------------  Co'.mbia, Mo., and Grady Thorn-'
tor. of Amarillo have returned] 

Mr. and Mrs- Bert Wurdlaw of home after visiting their parent.«, 
Phoenix, Ariz., are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton, and 
Mrs. J. A. Hill, Mrs. A. I, Smith, other relatives.
Mrs T W. Searcey and Mr Ward- 
law's mother, Mrs. D C Wurdlaw.

Mr- and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff were 
visitors in Dallas several days last 
week.

Mr. and M:s. Barton Carl and 
daughter were recent visitors with 
Mr. Carl's parents in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. McMahon 
s. i at tne we k end in Fort Worth 
visiting with lelatives.

Miss Barbara Kite of Aspermont Mr. and Mrs- Non.- Fitzgerald 
spent the week end with Mi.** Jean «»f Lubbock are visiting Mr fc’ itz- 
Keeves and accompanied her to gerald's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Denton last Sunday. The girls are ¡Boss Fitzgerald, here this week, 
roommates at T. S. C. W. Mr. and Mrs. N’ealie Moore of

11 MeCamey spent the week end with
Fred Broach, Jr., was a busi- 1 Nealie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

nesa visitor in Vernon last Tues- |L. Moore, and with other relative.-, 
day, where he attended a meeting

Transfer of the U. S. Naval Hos
pital at New Orleans to the Vet
erans Administration for tempor
al y use has been approved by 
President Truman a*d the f'.derai 
■’»card of Hospitalization.

The Naval hospital, which has a 
1600-bed capacity, will be opened 
to veterans as quickly as a suitable 

i staff can be assembled. Dr. Lee 
I). Cady, VA ’s Medical Director 
for Texas, Louisiana and Mississ
ippi, said.

In addition to the te:np"i'Hrv 
facilities at New Orleans, VA's 
medical service now ha- 7,260 beds 
available for veterans in hUpitals 
in the tri-state area administered 
by the VA Dallas Brui ■ i O ff 1 e 

A total of 111 Americun vet
erans were studying in <duoat'on- 
al institutions of 10 foriegn 
countries under the Gl It II on Oct
ober 1, the Veterans Administrat-

<rf Minneapolis-Moline dealers.

I  For quick results, use a Munde y 
lime* classified ad.

Dr. and Mrs. D- C. Eiland and 
Mr«. Dave Kilaiui attended the fun
eral for E. O. Jamison in Knox 
Citv last Monday afternoon.

Just Arrived
One new B. F. Avery one-way. It will 

go to the first person who wants it!

LISTER SHARES
We have in stock lister shares for all 

makes of tractors. Now is the time to get 
your shares for spring plowing.

We also have plow shares for a number 
of tractors. Come in and see—we may 
have the kind you need.

R e id 's  H a r d w a r e
Munday, Texas

f » Al < « f Uf I Vf .If Mf f l f  I T' f  'AjFMfMfMf '

G fc T T j i : E E S I h G R

y o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  MAiHINf

$ e t IK m e  *m d  S e tte *  & p ¿ e *  « 4 *  

S p e e d - S emeietfm ßeittdeee

STENCILS
U»«r» report itial lt»y get m  high at 13,000 
cogl«» regularly—copie» *n  door, d im  on* 
»harp. »«markable body ttraaglh and wnt-

•kocMng run». Unconditionally 

I* »ite» ta At pay awt
H im  SIX«....................... M OO g«lr*
IM A l SIX!........................M IS  «a lr«

» H i l f t  OUAIITT • f t M C I t l— tetter R J I - I t g O  «He. | L N

G R A D E - A  I N K

Cold Weather Calls
For CAKE

During freezing weather, cattle need 
cake, meal and hulls, or plenty of dry 
bundle feed to “pull them through” and 
prevent costly loss of weight or deaths.

Cottonseed Cake, Meal and Hulls me 
back again to help you get through the 
cold winter months. Lay in your supply 
now, for present needs and for the se
vere cold that is so common during Jan
uary and February in the southwest

i

We can supply your needs now for Cot
tonseed Products if you will order prom
ptly.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

Muli day, Texas

on disclosed.
Two hundred and twenty-three I 

others also attemted foreign 
schools up to the same date, hut 
143 had conchdtd short iimntei 
courses, oheifly in Mexico and Can
ada, and the remaining 80 had 
discontinued their studies for a 
variety of reasons.

Of the grand total of 367 who 
had enrolled in foriegn school« 
under the GI Bill up to October 1, j 
164 had attended schools in Mex
ico and 1)1 in Canada.

About 40 per cent of all veteran 
studying abroad were enrolled In 
Knglish-«|>eaking countries.

The average age of veteran* 
studying outside the United State. | 
wa. 28.5 yeras, comp ired w th the 
average age of 26 for students at 
entrance into U. S- Schools.

[.itérai arts was the most pop
ular course; Latin-American cour
ses were second, and medical rank

led third.
The Veterans Administration 

had certified more than 10,000 dis- 
ebled veterans of World War II 
for vehicles by Oetoher 31 in the 
“ Automobiles for disabled veterans 
program.”

Dues!ions and Answers
Q. How many offices does the 

Veterans Administration have and 
wherp aae they located 7

A. The Veterans Administrât- 
has a central office in Washington. 
1). ('., and 13 branch offices located 
in strategic centers of population 
In addition, it has one or more re
gional o ff ce field stations or sub
regional offices in each state. Some 
of these are larger and have wider 
activities than others hut all are 
charged with the duty of assisting 
veteran« and their dependent*.

Q. Are persons who assist in the 
|presentation of pension or compen
sation claims to Veterans Admin
istration permitted to charge for 
their services?

A. It is unlawful for any per
son, whether he be an attorney or 
agent admitted to practice before 
the Veterans Administration or not 
to charge or collect any fee for 
service* in respect to a claim. How
ever, the law provides that the 
Administrator of Veteran* a f
fairs may regulation authorize 
payment of fees in an allowed case 
to an admitted attorney or agent 
who has filed a valid power of at
torney in that case. Such fees are 
deducted from the monetary benc-

fits allowed.
Q What identification d a ta  

should I give in writing about my 
clam for benefit.- administered by 
the Vpternns Administration?

A. I f  you are making applicat
ion you should give your full name, 
grade, organiratioi, serial num
ber, date of entrance into service, 
date of discharge, and d to ar.J 
place of birth. After th claim i- 
filed it will be assigned a claim 
n'mber whicn .should Is- mentioned 
in all suo-eqiient communications.] 

tj. D«>e* the name “ United | 
SUato, Government Life (convert-, 
edl In.-urance" include * Nat •■all 
K.rvice Life Insurance?"

A. No. “ I  n¡ted State.- Cuvi n-1 
ment Life Insurance" is insurance 
issued to World War I veterans 
or to persons who applied for same] 
while in active service before Oct | 
ober 8, 1040. “ National Service

Life Insurance” is inauranoe pro
vided for World War II veterans
Each is sometimes referred to a* 
“ Government Insurance” and aacii 
is administered by Veterana Ad
ministration under a u t h o r i t y
granted by Acts of Congress.

J. A. Hill, Jr., is undergoing 
treatment in the U. S. Veterans 
Hospital in Lubbock.

C. R. Klliott was in Stamford 
last Tuesday to attend a meeting 
of field managers of the Produc
tion Credit Association.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of Ben
jamin was here Wednesday morn
ing, on an official visit.

A Want Ad in I he Time« Paya

'

S M I L E
SMILF

SMILF

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring In extra money by 

aelling the thing* you 

don’t w»nt or need! U*e 

them FOR PROFIT----

THE TIMES
Want Ada

NOTICE
TO THE MOTORINO PUBLIC

This is to announce that I have purch
ased the Texaco Service Station, 1-2 block 
south of the traffic signal. I assumed 
charge of this business Thursday morn
ing, and I assure you of the best service 
possible at all times. Your continued pat
ronage will be greatly appreciated.

DAN O. BILLINGSLEY'

Come Here For Y ou r___

Auto Needs
* Pistons and Rings
* Spring Hangar Sets
* Radiator Hose and Clamps 
' Fuel Pumps

Carburetors 
Horns. Generatorse

Oils and Greases

i ♦ ' t;

I •

r
A. R. WARREN. Owner and Operator

C  A  \IC  I f t c z  ON YOUR DAILY 3 M  ▼ E  J V  /0  NEWSPAPER FORNEWSPAPER FOR 1947!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR

QTije g f t f l e n t
ONI YEAR —  DAILY AND SUNDAY —  SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
Sahcrik« through your local Reporter-Newt Subscription Dealer, 
or Mail ardor direct to Reporter-New», Abilene. Tbit rote 1er •  
limited time enly^ONK YEAR BY M A IL..........................................

$T95

The above offer remains good until January 15,1947. 
Mail or bring your subscription to The Munday Times*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

T

£  L. MAYES

SAXtU latifc Ford pickup, 
1946 motor, new iransm.s- 

n t  clutch, brakes and Lights. 
Also one t-wheel stock trailer. 
James W Carden, Monday.

19-8tp.

is in the Real i y\)H THE BEST In recapping 
Hu office is | and tjre repaij. work, see us. We

«end in a large amount each 
week. Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. «-tic.

First NaWonaJ Bank. tie. ;

V J lN U a ^  <èood used fum.ture. 
Ws pay highest cash price* pos- 
d k k  Home Fumi w e  Co. and 

Factory. 1U.

NOTICE 1 am now representa-
ting the Betoano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE Good five room resi
dence-extra large lots, double 
garage, cow bum, chicken ho se 
and close in to business d s- 
trict. A  inoet desirable location 
C. L. Mayes. 25-tfc.

BABY CHICKS NOW —  
Save 10 percent, English White 
Leghorns only Davis 1‘oultry j 
Faian. Rule, Tevaa. 24-3U.

BABY CHICKS FOR 1947 Take 
of our annual early 

10 per cent discount by 
year order before Jan. 

15th. English White Leghorn-, 
only Hans Poultry Farm. Rule 
Texas 24-3 tc.

M LN  DAY 
. * T R 4 f j >

° a

FUR SALE) Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel CUburn, licensed real- 
esta'.e dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  vou want to sell, see me.

28-tie.

4r m *IKE TARMAI! HOUSE
PN O N t 61

MACHINERY FOR SALE

Owe J. I. Case 7-foot one way. 
Gwod Navy motor oil, only 35 

rents per gal. m barrel lots.

Owe '44 andel H Farmall 
tswetor with i' ru* equipment, 

rubber.

H Farmall 
equipment.

'43 nanir* 
with 2 row 

nsbOer.

NEW 1946 GENLINE FORI»

100 H. 1*. Kngine
Complete with heads, oil pump 
and oil pan Ford list. $249.22, 
exchange.

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Bldg l ’hone 274

DO YOU Need automobile glass ’ 
Come m while we have a good 
stock. KlacUock Home & Auto 
Supply. 10-tfc.

W ANTED Good used furniture. 
We pay highest cash price* pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

POR SALE <Jou»l fat fryers and
broiler.«. See or call Walter Bev- 
ers, Munday, tele. 107. 25-4tc.

Farm 
Machinery 
For Sale

Two II Farmalls with 2-’ 
row equipment.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued by Dr. Geo. W. Cot 
M. I*-, Slate Health Officer 

of lexaa

FOR SALE Young Jersey milk 
m s. 4 year* old, fresh .n two 
u • eks. Clifforxi ('luck. Ut. 1, box 
71*. Knox C.ty, Texas 25-2tp.

FOR SALE Tw.. milk i 
a-e fair producers. No
lip*.

that
I It il- 
Itp.

WANTED- We are the authorized 
dealer of All»Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reid* Hardware ltc.

FOR SALE Two room house and 
“"our lot*, one block o ff pave
ment; also nice little grocery; 
«■tore m suburb« of town R. M. 
Almanrode. 20-tfc.

FOR SALE Nice 5-rooin hou«e 
and 10 acre* of land, close m; 
also 160 acres of irrigated, wellj 
improved land on the plain*.; 
Worth the money. R. M. Almun-; 
• M§t 2" tf<

Just received ship 
naent of 8, 10 and 1">- 
foot Krause oneway 
plows.

We stub have a few car rad.,», 
M il

1 '42 model Farm- 
all B tractor in good 
condition.

N ee No. 3 6-totA Interrvat .on 
al «««easy

Owe new No. 5 A Intern**
2-rum »talk cutter.

See us l>efore you 
9eli your late model 
tractors!

Vi E I’ A l — llighe-t prices for »our 
u«<-d tractor«. See u.« before you 
«ell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfc.

FOR SALE 4;.hh1 young milk j 
cow See J O. Bowden. Munday, I 
Texas 26-2tp !

FOR SALE 1987 Chevrolet coupe 
five tire* almost new , car in j 
good condition. See Hen Wrld. 
at Wilde Garage. Mund.i) 11p

------------I
NOTICE) Bring us your radios. 

ELxpert repairmen will fix it up' 
for you promptly. Melvin Stnck-' 
land Radio Shop. 43-lfr. .

EUR SALE) Our residence prop
erty one block south of the high

school in Munday, Texas. E'ive 
r o o m s  completely furnished. 
E.lectnc evok stove, refrigerator 
etc. Can give possession on the 
first of sny month. G. S. Dowell, 
tlard.n College Wieh t* E'slls, 
Tex. ’phone 2 >452 23-4tc.

{j)rudfnlial
~ ' F A R M

L O A N S
J Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

4  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Resl Estate 

And l.oan«
M UNIKAT, TEXAS

Authorissd Mortgage Ix>un So- 
lteitor FVr The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

2 H model John Deere» 
with 2-row esjuipment.

tine M E'srmall with 4- 
row equipment.

Two 1'. T. ! ’• Moline» 
with 4-row equipment.

3 Ford tractor« with 2- 
row wquipment.

One F-20 E'srmall with 
power lift and 2-row 
equipment.

tine E'-20 Farmall with 
2-row equipment. No pow
er lift.

tine E'-I2 E'srmall with 
power lift and 2-row 
equipment.

One 3-row «talk cutler.

I SEli TH VCIuRS AT
WHOLESALE AND 

RETTAIL!

Broach
Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline 
• Dealer . 

MI’ NDAY. TEXAS

EXilt SALE) Two w.ndmill 
steel tower*, pipe. etc. 
Sullinx, Vera. Ttxas.

Austin Now that the winter 
season « here and pork and pork 
products ure more freely used, 
warning against insufficient coin
ing of pork is given by Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. T ri
chinosis is caused by a parasite in 
the muscles of pigs. Thi* parasite 
may occur in large numbers in in- 

; fested meat.
Dr- Cox explained that a disease 

condition known a* tnchinsosis is 
caused by a microscopic organism 
called the trichina or muscle worm. 
The young worms, or larvae, are 

; found in the muscles of infected 
I pigs. When th.s meat is eaten raw 
j or is undercooked, the unharmed 
1 larvae grow in the human intes- 
j tines into adult worms which are 
carried by the Lymphatic tis*ue and 

‘ blood stream to the muscles where 
; they become encysted.. This period 
of invasion gives rise to the sym
ptoms o fthe disease. The severity 
of the illness is dependent upon 

[ the number of trichinae originally 
consumed.

•'While the adult • parasites are 
in the human intestines they may 
cause acute diarrhea," Dr Cox 

I said, “ which at first can be m.s- 
I taken fo r typhoid fever or dysen
tery. Thu may start anywhere 

i the first to the fourth day after 
eating th* infested pork and may 
last one to several days. Later a 

! puffiness of the eyes may appear 
'together with ' various degrees of 
I pain in the itf-scles, particularly

_____ I those of the cuLf of the leg. the
upper arm, the shoulders and the 

with jaws.”
Hoyle Dr. Cox decleared that since no 

25 2tp adequate treatment i* known, pre- 
■ — -- — ——— —— —  ! vention is very important. The

E'OR SALE)- 35 n i«le) low wheel worms cannot be seen by the un

cannot be depended upon to pro
tect from this type of infection. 
The only sure safeguard is to be 
certain that all pork and pork pro
ducts are throughly cooked, whe
ther processed at home or purchas
ed. Many of the more serious and 
la'.al cases have been traced to 
eating raw smoked sausage or raw 
pork pudding.

Since it has been estimated that 
approximately five per cent of all 
swine are infested with trichina, 
it is beng emphasized that the in
variable Pule before consuming 
any pork or pork product is to see 
that it is cooked until all natural 
color is gone and no evidence of 
blood can t»e detected. This is the 
only safe rule to follow, according 
to the State ealth Officer.

COTTONSEED PRODUCTION

Austin -Cottonseed crushed in 
Texas d ring November rose to 
122,861 tons, an increase of 19 per 
cent, while cottonseed received at 
the mills fell 3b per cent, leaving 
stocks at the end of the month 

( 3 per cent less than October, ac
cording to Bureau of the Cen*u« 
figures analyzed by The Univer 
sity of Texas Bureau of Busina».« 
Research.

Activities in cottonseed product 
ion declined from November of 
1945. Cottonseed received at the 
mills showed a 35 per cent los*; 
cottonseed crushed fell o ff 4 per 
cent; and stocks at the end of the 
month reflected a 13 |>er cent de 
crease.

COTTON CONSUMPTION

Austin -Cotton consumption in 
Texas nulls totaled 18,715 running 
bales in Novemtier according t-  ̂
data from the Bureau of the Qv’n^w 
sus complied by the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

This represented a 14 per Ci'Mj 
decrease from Oc toiler but w.o 
19 per cent above cotton consum
ption of November 1945.

Consumption of cotton linkers 
was 2,262 running bules in Nov- 
eml>er, or an increase o f 3"«' per 
cent over October's 1,720 bales 
and 89 per cent over November's 
1,627 bales in 1945.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to every one who were so 
kind to «;• during Mr. Cude’s re
cent »»perstion and stay in the hos
pital.

ELspeeially do we thank the dear 
friend* for the love offering sent 
to us on Christmas day, and the 
ones who »riaited us and sat up 
nights at the hospital. May God 
richly bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cude 
And Children

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
's Ftoftoslde Olshssrt it r *

MltW to rwltovw 
Ectaara. Bod«. Pitos, Ordinary
otkar -inor skio Irrita»tons—or
prie* catoadsd. targo 2-aoaao ito 
•Oc to

TINER DRUG

base Chevrolet truck. I'elt.y 
rough, but «orne service it it. 
Good tires, $300 Utt. \V. K. Moo e, 
Munday, Texas. 26-ltp.

aided eye. so inspection of pork

E'OR SALE) 1 have 1st oil several 
good farms, clu*e in and aroun-J 
Hale Center, Texas. Some with 
wells to irrigate and aom ■ with
out, ranging in «ize from 80 to 
160, 320 and »«40 acres. Some 
well improved with electricity. 
Why not buy a home now J H 
McGee and Son, Knox City, Tex.

26 ltc.

H E l*A>—-  Highest prim  for your ----------
u«r*d tractor« «re u. before you NEED PROPERTY * When in

SELL And install, sutomob- 
Xik gcavsrv. seat cover«, floo- 

and tonti-freeze. Blacklock
ltc.Munte and Auto Supply.

MAULING W ANTED V / truck 
.* still in operation and can do 
four gravel hauling or other 
type« of local and long distance 
daeLng. H. B Stubblefield.

. 18-tfc.!

«ell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfr.

A H H A . » B 3 L super
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-late batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tub«» i made by 
Goodrich! le t  js Jo >our wash
ing and greasing. K. B. How- 
J-n Gulf Station. 42-tic.

K EL WARD For rot I try of Eng- 
I *h riding «addle, with iron horn 
and «tirrups. taken from garage 
at my home about ten days ago. j  
Any info-mation pint-.- notify 
Dr A. A, Smith, Munday, Tex 
a*. 21-tfc!

EX»K SALE, tsusl five room resi- 1 
slence-extra large lot*, double! 
ganure, cow ham, ch.ck>n house! 
and cloee in to business distr.rt.j 
A most <4e*irahle location C L  
Mayes. 25-1 fc.

neesi of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

| LOST - Anyone knowing tho 
whereabouts of a smally l»up, 
white w:ffi brown spots, please 
notify Mrs. E'arris Mobley, ltp.

FX>R SALE) Modern house, re
cently rebuilt Immediate pos
session. See M. E\ Billingsley.!

2 6-tic.I

MEL l*AY— Highest prices for your 
u«ed tractors. See us before you 
*ell. Broach ELquipment. 21-tfc.

WELE1D OONTROL KilLs the rooU 
no pioce rmits left No harm 

to soil. Kill for yourself and 
others. John for experienced men. 
Send stamp* for particulars. J. 
M. Baxley, 711 13th Street. Mo- 
de«to, Calif 25-Stp.

E'OR SALE E'oui-r(M>m rock house 
in Munday, including six Iota. See 
E)rnniett Branch at Knox County 
Trading Poet- 26-2tc.

NOTICE) See Aline Johnson. 12 
houses for »ale in colored addit
ion. One cafe and rooming house.

ltp. |

US -Order repair part for
Co tornar stove», iront, lan _____  __

tonto, etc. Reid * Hardware» tfe p<)R SAI.E) House and lot in Go-

LAND  BANK LOAYS ^  ^ ' ‘T
Fur new buildings, remodeling. h T^  Mund“ >' ** *

«menta. fence*. water )••( yR «ALE 4 , . « 1  n • «quit. w<h«1 
«fuipnient, f irm and , ..J »  ..vl ength ••• Ern . ,«

ALhr-t, Rhineland 23-4tp.loans, pay on or before, or 
ato y yurt ta M l. See L. B Done- 
huo. Sur reta ry T reasury Baylor 
Kaux NFLA. Seymour. Trxa*.

S tfc.

E'OK SALK o k  TRADE

Dodjce 4-Dr. Sedan

Good paint, new »eat cover*. 
Motor completely overhauled.

Mundav Auto ( o.
Bauman Bldg l ’hone 274

US ELD CARS E'OR SAL EL 16 
Chevrolet tudor; 46 Buick sedan;j 
46 Mercury tudor; 42 Chevro
let Aero-sedan; 41 Chevrolet
4-door redan; 42 Mercury sedan;, 
38 ItiiK-k sedan; 41 E'ord pick-' 
up; 39 E'ord tudor; 35 Ford 
coup*. Brown and Pearcy Motor1 
Co., Haskell, Texas 26-2tp.

W ILL 111) Good 4 or b-room 
ho..«e in or around Munday, and 
pay cash if the price in reason
able- See R. L. Gaines, Munday

ltp.

FOR SAI.EL Good five room rem- E'OR SALEL My home

Mrs. P. L. E'ergjson, teacher in 
the local M-hools. returned home 
last Sunday night from Kansas 
City, Mo., where she .«;ient the holi- 

in Knox with relatives.

F A I fm >  C o,»I used furniture. 
We pm y highest oa«h pnce» po« 
•Ale. Home E'urmture Co and 
M utfrm  Factory. ltc.

dence-extra large lots, double 
garage, cow bam, chicken house 
arai close in to business dis
trict. A most desirable location. 
C. L  May es. 35-tfc. !

City. I-arge, modern 5-riH>ms anil 
hath, garage, garden, chicker)¡ 
yard and chicken house, on pave-

llobby Hr,,arh left last week for 
Lubbock to resume his studies in 

ed street, sewer I nr, quick po-1 Texas Tech after spending the holi- 
sevsion. Phone 2801 Knox City, day» with hi« parent*. Mr. and 
or see Harper Knight. 25-2tp Mr«, E're«i It roach. Sr.

Now We Have 
Decca Records!

I>0 ‘Plate-Sore»"
Bother You?

I f  yaor *nU M S”  itch, bum, or 
«■■m  you discomfort, druggists 
toil! r to m  money if the firat bot- 
Re mt “LKTO-S" fail« to satisfy. 

TTVETR DRUG

BOOK BABY CHICKS NOW 
¿tee* K» percent. Engl nth White 
Leghorn* only I »avis Poultry 

Rule. Texas. 24-3tc.

SAIJL Good 4-room house 
f lot «8x22 feet. gt*od location 

»y. See Bovd Meers or 
■r rTxxiure Co. 25-ftp.

NET* 1946 g e n u in e :

Dodge Kngine

Will fit both Dodge and P 
mouth-

Munday Auto ( o.
Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

BALE) Ford-Fergusnn 
good 1!W» Ply

FOR SALE -12x20 2-room house, 
boxed, sheet rock ceiling, to be| 
moved. 2 miles south of Gillis- 
pie church. E. W Harrison.

25-2tp.

to W

motor Also bundle feed FOR SALE —  Two barn« with 
Raines «  mile* south o f sheet iron roofs. Also some other I 

’ 2f>-2tp * buildings. Hoyle Sullins, *
" I ! ------------------------------------j Vera, Texas. 25-ttp. J
a i l A —Large 5-room house I »  -........  — -— — •—- '

mo red . «heet-rocked FOR SALE-Five-room furnished 
ut. *1 !W. Also 3-room house, one Mock south of Mun

Building Needs Are 
Becoming Available!

We now have in stock tlie following 
building needs:

Corrijrated iron, metal lath, concrete 
reinforcing steel and mesh, hail screen, 
plaster, cement, lime and other items. 
See us before you buy.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

to bo morod. $850. Soo 
rr Coffman. Goroo. Tora».

24-St« i

day high ockool. Lot 75x150. G. 
S Do assit, 517 Sttolor building, 
W'chita F ill* . 28-tfc.

“Your Gene
E. B. LITTI.KFIE l.il

El.

I Kloctric Dealer**
c a r l  m a h a n

A NE, Managor

We received this 
week some 200 Dec
ca Records by the 
following artists:

•  Bing Crosby
•  Guy Lombardo
•  Ted Lewis
•  Mills Brothers
•  (ilen (¡ray
•  Henry Busse
•  Clyde McCoy
•  Bob Crosby
•  Con nee Boswell
•  Jan Garber
•  Judy Garland
•  Tony Martin
•  Jimmie Davis
•  Andrews Sisters
•  Ink Spots

Come in and com
plete your record al
bums from these se
lections.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Store

More Eggs, Uniform Eggs With

M arKet Feed
Mar-Ket Feed, with “ultra-life,” rich a 

in minerals and vitamins, makes your 
hens lay better and more uniform egjfs.

We also recommend Poul-Centrate, 
with double strength ultra-life, for your 
laying flock. It’s also good to rid them of 
fowl pox.

For better results switch to Mar-Ket. 
We can supply you.

B a n n e r P r o d u c e
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

To Do This \ ou May Need The Services 
of Your . . . .

Prescription Druggist
Our prescription department is well 

• stocked with pure, fresh drugs to help 
you to stay well and on the job.
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded
\\ hen your doctor’s prescription i s 

brought to our store to be filled, it be
comes more than a mere slip of paper. To 
us it becomes your doctor’s orders to be 
carried out in helping you to become well 
again.

\ ou won t have to wait long to get your 
prescription filled. Tu’o registered phar
macists are employed here. One on the 
job during all open hours.

You’ll enjoy our promptness and ac
curacy w’hen you bring your prescrip 
tions to us.

EILAND’S 
Drugstore
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Monopolism
By GEORGES BENSON

fteeident of Holding Collage 
Seaicy.ArkanM»

iooKUiq

33
r~ ta 1

Trial Plantings 
Of Harry Vetch Are 

Being Practiced
i

Freshmen News ( wag very handy because we need- j
We all enjoyed the snow holi- it to work on our book-keeping 

day*. There was snowball fights,' notebooks.
skating, rolling in the snow, and We hear r.niois that we ure go- j 
building snowmen by all of us. ing to loose one of class member.«

Vte have mid-term exams this SOl,n. Glennu llean is going to j 
week. Some of us wish tin- snow mi»ve- By the end of the year we! 
had waited until this week to snow. ,na>' not have, any seniors to grad- I

NORWAY has little government- 
managed industry, as such. The 
only things wholly owned and op
erated by the government are tha 
post office, telephone, telegraph, 
electric power, and railroads. 
There seems to be no agitation 
for extension of government own
ership and management. In fact 
some leaders feel the trend is in 
the other direction and that the 
government ha* shown no ability 
to provide efficient service.

uate, with some moving away ai d 
others making such low grades.

Hlh (»rade News
We are all dreading our tests.
Marge lluidin visited her sister 

.1, Pep.
tiioria Michel’s relatives fro;.. 

Panhandle visited here over tile 
week end.

Jeaiieiie Hawkins sj>e;it Sunday 
With her cousin near Weinert.

where were you lust week

We are glad to have Patsy Stone 
back with us today after having 
quite a long ¡lines.

The girls are getting along 
pretty well with their dr.■««,•■ i:i 
Home Ec.

Junior News
We Juniors returned to school 

this morning relaxed and ready 
to start studying after a week end! 
o f snow and la ghter

We have mid-term exams this Gloria 
week and oh how we are studying, end ? It c- ' ildn't huso 
All note books are due also. lev, r- 'tore, could it ’

■We all enjoyed the hoiduys :i ,,l Burks and Roy nave 
wish it would snow more often -«, case, 
we wouldn’t have to come to school.

We all are working hard in our 
annual and hoj»e it to be a success.

Senior New s
All of us are very busy studying 

for mid-term exuni* and getting 
those terrible things called note
books ready to hand in. That vac
ation we got because of the snow

However, cooperatives are nu
merous in Norway. Entirely dif
ferent from government manage
ment, they nevertheless control 
the buying and selling of almost 
everything and are monopolistic 
in nature. The effective organiza
tions of the co-ops, while indi
vidually owned, have been used in 
some instances for extension of 
government control. Subsidies 
have been offered to farmers co
operatives in an effort to please 
everybody: the producers with 
higher prices and the purchasers 
with low prices.

to the drug industry can seldom 
tea to the association andbe admitte ________

obtain permiaaion to operate his 
own store before he is 45 years
old.

Plenty of 
Frontiera

U N D E R  the right
kind of economic cli
mate, the Norwegian 

people could raise their standard 
of living. And this right climate 
Communiun can never provide. 
Norway does not lack for fron- 
tiers. Their farms produce as 
many bushels of grain per acre 
aa our farms. The fishing waters 
of Norway are not surpassed. 
Possibilities for electric power 
are the best in the world. Menu- 
facturing and lumbering offer 
only the ordinary difficulties. The 
country is not over populated. 
Yet their standard of living is 
not more than half as high as 
that in America.

Farmers cooperating with the 
Wichita-Brazos Soil Conservation 
District have planted their trial 

; plantings of Hairy Vetch and moat 
report that they have a good stand. 

■ Some farmers that have planted 
the vetch are Alvie UosseU, Lee 
Smith, League Da via Ranch, Harry 
Beck, Jack Idol arid W. J. Town- 
sen. These trial plantings were 
made to test this wonderful legume 
crop in this section.

S. W. Hutchens, Cooperator with 
the District East of Rochester, 
Texas, ha* combined his love grass 
■seed and.reports thut he will have 
about iiOO pounds of seed. Mr- Hut- 

i * hens baled his first crop of grass 
and harvested the fall crop for 
need.

Mam Janie Spann, who oponi t C
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs- Oscar Spann, and other relat
ives, returned to Denton last week 
to take up her studies in T. S. C. 
W.

JiT mUkJt
tm U a g  Hardin Junior M h f e  hi
Wichita Falla, re tuned 
studies there Sunday 
ing the holidays with

Wait ’Til 
You’re Old

at I.

up quiet a

Used Furntiure 
For Sale

4
■

bedOne extra nice 3-piece 
room suite, with *prings.

One good Crosley « let trie 
radio.

A few dining tables, various 
chairs, dresser, chest of draw
ers, and a good gu* water hea
ter.

I f  you want to sell furniture 
or buy furniture, come see us. 
We can save you money in every 
case! •

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Phone 185

Branch

be.Jeanette, why haven’t you 
going to Weinert lately .*

Me wonder why .Madge was -v 
interested in going to Pep, to vis
it her sister.

First and Second tirade News
Mickey’s cousin, Larry Don 

Lane, from Knox City has moved 
into the community-

Betty Jean visited her co.sin at 
Weinert, yesterday.

All of the class enjoyed the 
• snow. About five of the pupli* 
made snowmen.

Patricia visited her grandmother 
at Knox City during the snow holi
days. Laverne West miss«*! sever
al days last week because of ill
ness.

Third Grade News
We had a terrible snowstorm 

the last part of the week and you 
j should see all of the yards, _ 

Eevery child in the third grade 
made a snbwnmn in their yards.

Carlene’s brqther’s goldfish 
j froze under the water and died.

Martha said she got her fill of 
Snow ice-cream.

Mrs. Andrews said that she had 
a hard time keeping Mary Evul- 
ine warm. She is the age that just 
crawls around everywhere.

Sixth and Seventh Grade News
We have enjoyed the snow ami 

snow-ball fights as well a* th« 
brief holiday, but are having to d. 
double time reveiwing for exams.

Emmogene Hill visited in Man-

T H E  COMPLETE
NESS of the co
operative monopoly 

may be seen in the association «if 
drug store operators, to which all 
operators belong. To open a new 
drug store a man would first have 
to become a member of the asso
ciation and get its approval, after 
which he would appeal to the gov- 
eminent which could never grant 
a license unless the applicant 
were admitted to the association.

Drug storo operators admit no 
r.ew members except at their own 
pleasure, and then seldom except 
to replace a member who has 
died. 1 was told that an aspirant

When forward looking Norwe
gians try to modernize un indus
try; they are met squarely with 
the deadening hand of monopoly, 
either private or public- If one 
fishing company manage" to find 
a way to sell its products at u 
good price, while am er com- 
pany exports its fish to Europe 
for a lower price, the former com
pany pays a tax which goes to 
the second company for the sake 
of equalization.

Trial planting* of ( janadian Wild
Rye gras* ami Cr«-* ted Wheal
Grassi on I**«* S,mith’s ranch arc

- lookii ig good. Th«.*»e grasses are
very good winter and spring pu-

* ture igrasses that sho'w much pr,.
- mi*«* of Bridging the gap between
• .small grain pusture '' and Sudan

j Tn<• above prat tices are sonle oí
ordiniate Soil Con seirvation pro-
Wien,ita-Iiraz,,' Soil Conserv.üt ion

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

10. 15. 20 and 2.5 year LOAN’S 4% ¡nter<s««t, payable 

No rommiHKÍonM or inspect ions foes charged.

F O R
Fire Insurance 
Windstorm Insurance 
Automobile Insurance 
Hail Insurance 
Life Insurance

■

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans
— ShK—

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
MEN DAY, TEXASFirst National Rank Bldg.

ZEitS

This policy invariably discour
ages excellence and tends to 
mediocrity. A premium is thus 
placed on inefficiency and on fail
ure to make money. But a realis- 
tic incentive system, based upon 
hone«t competition throughout, 
could soon make little Norway 
one of the most prosperous small 
nations in the world.

( unperuto:in 
thu many pr; 
gram worked i 
and ranchers 
vat ion Service

us
it with tile 
y the Sol! 
technician-

by t¡ 
farm«-
Con.-e

M i"  Sue I’m 
Hardin-Simmon 
lene, on Thurs 
after t-iM'iviing

tridge returned t< 
University, Ab 

ilay of la*t wee 
the holidays wit!

her parents, Mr. 
Partridge.

Hid Mrs. It ('

day Sunday with her -uncle and 
aunt, Mr. ai.d Mrs. E. J. Cuih-

Elaine Nix is living at her grand
father Nix’s h >me wh le they get 
ready to move to Ropesv: lie.

Roy Butler visited his grandpar
ents at McAlester, Okla., last 
week. His mother went to Detriot 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Georg*- 
Egge.

We like our pictures. Our moth
ers are more confident of good 
gardens after looking the picture* 
over.

many were giving all t f e l t  they 
could.

Thro gh this little column, the 
public was told about the situat
ion A flood of letter poured in 
to the Senate and the *-i! 1 was de
feated- It wa.- a priv.lege to have 
had some small part in helping the

Be Quick To Tveat 
Bronchitis*

cau«cyt>f Christian education.

%ttU0USl
7 m

Miss Mary Alice Beck returned 
to lVnton last week to resume bei 

i st die.« in T S. C. VS »fter spend- 
ng the holidays with 1er parents. 

r.Vli. and Mr«. G. L. Beck.

Gordon Gaines returm-d to Lub
bock last week to re- ime his stud
ies in Texas Tech, atier spending 
the holidays with' h<> e folks here.

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold,or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi- 

- cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe und heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membrane*.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
eel] you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

It ’s A Good Deal When 
Both Parties Are Pleased!

We are pleased when you come to our 
place, either to buy or to sell your pro
duce.

A true happening that is mote 
amazing than fiction:

D-ring World Vkar I, a group 
of sold tr* on a troop ship en route 
to France sat a: and turning. N -i* 
knt .v asy of the otne.*» oeyor • 
nickname, “ B ill ’ or “Jot" or '"Tex” 
Owe of them said:

We try to please you in every transac
tion, giving you pure, fresh groceries and 
canned goods and feeds. We also pay top 
prices for your eggs, cream, poultry and 
hides. Let us continue to serve you.

"When the war is over, I know 
what I’m going to do. I'm a geolog - 

! ist and a pretty good one, too, .f 
1 1 do soy so. I ’ rr. r g to open Jp 
an oil field.”

One of the other* asked, " where* 
“ In Texas” .

! The other said, "Yes, but Texas 
is a pretty big place; whereabouts

Texas ?”

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
* È ê 3 L

CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS .. MI LES
Our Sal* attracts more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory tl

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots oi buters sre on hand to give highest market prices for 
your liveeUnk

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON HILL WHITE, \uction««er

n

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Its Service,
This bank was founded and has been 

operated through the years with the aim 
of rendering serviette its customers and 
the people of the community. YVe’re glad 
to give you every service consistent with 
good banking.

When wre can be of service to you, just

Oeertoo mllUoa bostlas of tbs WILLARD 
TRÉ ATMINT bava baso soia for relief of 

uf dletnae árlelo» fron f  
du«, to r

“ In Eastland County.
"Whs f* ati"Ut* in E a s t l a n d  

i County.”  u „
"N«si»r Rising .Star.”
The questioner p«r*isted “ Any 

particular location'-”
“ Yes.” iep! «*d the solider-geo- 

logist, "on the H.Ibuin farm."
The man who had b«*» n asking 

all the <)ueitions said, "My father 
and 1 own that farm."

He was H. S. H:!b-rn, now pub
lisher of the Plamview News. 
After the war. a w*>;i was dr.’.led 
and '.he Hiiburn f « iu whs d s. • 
ered.

A bill was introduced .n the Tex 
as Senate some years ago which 
would have d«*pnvcd Texas Christ
ian University of a good many 
thousands of dollars from land 
it owns. T C. U. i» sup.a.rt« d by 
members of the Christian «ter.omin- 
ation and their friends. This was 
during the depress on and, if the 
income of T. C. U. were reduced, 
those whose contribution» were it« 
main support whouid have had to 
make more sacrifices, when already

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Both Domestic and 

Commercial Service

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
rur t» EXCESS ACID

tTaBsalllwMTr 
I IMp or It WM Copt Voo I

I a «sa. Bolli ou 16 dar«' triait
»hieb futir

Monday :
CITY DRUG STORE 

THS REX A U . STORE

STORR

We can make botli above ground or 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

Water Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
Gas or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps, electric*and gas
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

The Rexall Store
T k s  Mut Complete Drug Star* In K im  County"

Munday — =-* Weinert

■R—

85%
of a l l  w a t e r  used  
in the home is hot!

SIZING of water heater
is all important

The average family dirties-up a full ocre 
of dishes and three miles of clothes each 
year. No wonder automatic laundries and 
dish w ashers are meeting with so much 
enthusiasm.

But, most important of all is the supply 
of hot water with which to operate these 
labor-saving machines. They are an addi 
tion to the other 140 needs for hot water. 
So today, 85 per cent of all water used iR 
the home is hot!

In your modernizing plans a new auto
matic water heater of ample capacity de
serves first consideration. See your water 
heater dealer or gas company about sizing 
water heater to your particular needs.

4

S I Z I N G  C H A R T
. 6 v K« Tt

t o r  a u t o m a t i c  « t o r a g e  q a i  w a t e r  h e a t e r s

N an  ber 
•efbreeaii

Member
■edreem«

Sterege 
C specify  
Gellem

1 1 or 2 30

1 3 or 4 40

2 2 o r 3 40

2 4 or 5 SO

3 3 ______ SO

3 « r  4 4 or 1 75

Sm %fo44\ Qal Applia-em 3>taU*

LO H E  S T A R  Viril G A S  CO M PANY

y
*

V

I



New DAVIS Guaranteed

Are Plentiful Now At Your Western Auto Store
In Popular Sizes

Every new Davis passenger ear tire you purchsae car
ries an IS months written guarantee

Under the terms of this guarantee, if at any time dur
ing that 18 months from date of purchase, your Davis 
tire becomes unserviceable, or unsafe, whether or not 
it is a fault of the tire, carry that tire to your nearest 
Western Auto Store and get a new one, paying only for 
the exact number of days or months you used your old 
Davis tire.

Davis tires sold for commercial use carry a 9 months 
identical guarantee.

Insure yourself in the future against possible trouble 
and expense by buying Davis tires.

550-17 4-Ply 
600-16 4-Ply

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

¿i i t a

THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9. 1947

I N S U R A N C E . . . .
Fire, C asualty , Life, Accident, 
Hospitalization.

L O A N S . . . .
Farm, Real Estate, Automobile.

F O R  S A L E . . . .
Houses—Farms. I have several good 
houses.

J. C. Harpham
I N S U R A N C E

m a t m g ta ran

WE’VE REC EIVED SHIPMENTS OF

New  Goods
Although merchandise is coming in 

rather slowly, we have received some 
new shipments recently.

We have some nice new radios. You’ll 
find the type you like among these.

In furniture we have bin! room suites, 
studio couches and living room suites.

New table-top Perfection oil stoves, 
lovely sets of dishes, and kerosene burn
ing Aladdin Lamps will now be found in 
our stock.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

650-16 4-Ply 
440x450-21 4-Ply 
475x500-19 4-Ply 
550x18 4-Ply

19.31
11.92
11.98
13.44

Tax Has Been Included in the 
Above Prices

Area Soil—
(Continued from Fag» On*)

000 person# m 92 schfihiltsl meet
ing».

Before enter ng the Soil Conser
vation Service, Dawson taught vo
cational agriculture. He lettered ill 
football anti track while in college

The agricultural department of farmer, the first Texas mad * faun 
the Sword National Hank was ere- tractor w.ll began rolling off the 
abed b> C. M. Malone, wh le he was assembly lines a\ the Jaquei Pow-

New Tractor To > 
Meet Needs Of 

Small Fanner

ward helping the small fanner. 
It has three great advantages," 
Jaagjes «aid. "Number one. It can
perform a multitude of tasks. No. 
2. It *  easy and economical to 
operate. No. d. It is priced so t... 
smallest farner can afford it.

LIVKSTtK’h SHIPMKNTS

Austin Texas livestock ship
ments took a downward turn in 
Nowmber after souring in Oct- 
id>er with the removal of O l’A 
control over meat prices, according 

Mre design-id it to take the place j,, figUri4 released by the Bureau
IWm nn I, ,_ i two-horse team on the ama..i0f BU4ine!ig Research of the Unl-
IV m. on IV ,/re»i ,pe ifita.- |t can •*. operated for less versitv of Texas

ly to meet the ne.os of the smail tnan cost of feeding work an
imals. and there is no feed bills 
when the tractor «  not in use.

Equipment such as ‘ Mighty

ersity
The total 10,262 cars shipped 

were 17 tier cent below October’s 
12,382 and were 13 per cent less

president of Guardian Trust Com- er Saw Co. factory here this M lU _* * |U m<m> ,han . „ yth.ng ^an shipments made in Novem- 
I«any. Mr. Malone became vice month, 
chairman of tb-* board of Second | The new tractor, nameJ "The 
National when the two bank* mer- Mighty Mite," :s the result of a 
ged on IV*ceinber 29, 1945. through study of the -eqiqiment

In addition to talks on soil con- need of small farmers, particular- 
servation and better farm ng meth- ly those farming li«s than 50 m’ ivs 
ods, Dawson will show a moving uccord ng to J Juquea, senior 
picture entitled "This is O r Land" |.ariner.
made by Ethyl Corporation, which Weighing approximately COO 
demonstrates just what has hap- pounds, "The Mighty Mite" is 5 
[w-ned to millions of acres of rich .,nd one halt feet long, a!s»ut 4

her 1945.
Shipments of hogs showed the 

only increa.-e over October, 62 per 
cent, and rose 133 per cent over 
VovemU-r 1945. Shipments of cat- 

It can pull a plow or disc to pre- fel> 15 t**'- from October, 
pare ground for planting.

to revive small farming and will 
enable Che little fellow to ke *p h s 
head above water.”

Some of the uses for the new 
tractor are:

It pulls a bulldozer blade or frv- Miss Betty Golden, who spent

top-soil. The purpose is to bring 
nformation which is thought by 

Second National Hank and Bur
lington L nes’ officers to be help
'd! to communitie* wherever it is 
shown.

Polio Causes—
(Continued from I'age One)

Koundat on chapters serve* the na
tion's 3,070 count:«.-, as well as 
A la sk a , Hawaii and l*Uerto Kico. 
These chapter# work through re
cognized welfare and health agen- 

' vies to give imiued ate and lin-

leet high and 4 feet wide. 1‘ovver-1 
id by an a r-coolid gasoline engine! 
it can operate for an entile day. 
on four gallons of g .»«line.

" I f  we are to -av,- the nna.1 
■farmer, industry must move quick 
ly to meet hi.« needs,”  Jacques 
pointed out. “C ,*nsu

I that m Ipxas alone the number 
of farms less than 100 ,'icre's in 
-ize dropped from 2*9,000 in 1930 
to 215,tWO in 1941» a drop of 74,- 

(HH> and this trend i« continuing.
“ There are go<d rva-on# lor it. 

Farm work has been too hard and 
the profits too low Industry has

sno for building rouds and terrac- the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
es and for cleaning barnyards and Oates Golden, has returned to L>en- 
corrals. I ton to resume her studies in T. S

Developing a road speed of 15 Q tv. 
miles fx-r h-> r. t can haul a trail 
er to market or the

It will operate a power saw for 
cutting trees and clearing gnain.l. I 

A posthole digger can be atta *h- 1

Too Late tfl Classify.
FOR SALE Rock house, 4 room* 

and l»ath, seven lots. Located in 
Murulay- Sex* Jake Jordan at 
Western Auto Store. 26-2t. J.4

FOB SALK - Portable electric 
Singer aewing machine, in very 
good condition. Tele. 262. Mre. 
H. T. Cunningham, Munday. ltp.

FOR SALK Good 1939 Ford tu- 
dor, $850. 1946 Chevrolet 5-pa-- 
senger coupe, new, $2050. C lif
ford Rhoads, Munday, Texas Ip

FOR SALE 1940 model Ford Do 
iruxe car, fair shape, good tire-; 
also 1042 model Chevrolet truck, 
with 29-ft. tra ler, all good tires. 
Clarence Jones, Gore-e, Tex. 26-Sp

For quick results, use 
day Times classified ad.

a Mun-

, ’ *  ' ed for building fences
igure# .«low has a power-take off so that

it can be used a* »stationary pow
er plant.

Among other uses visualised bv
| Jacques are:

Large landowners can now equip 
each of ‘.he r tenants with his own 

: #et of farm implements.
. . . . , People with large garden* or

helped the larg. farmer trem.-ml trufk ^  wU fmJ th„ |ffc..
ously by the manufacture of cq.i.p- u>r ^  glj4» . r t., ,,Ktny ,

stinting ad to infantile paralysis .nent for hi^r.eesi- A* a resulta, f irrni, , 
victims regardless of age, rave, while the number of small farm* Operator- .>f a'

e
of their

er»-,d or color
_  . , Operators of airports and ware-

^  v. , _  . . , ¡n T ‘‘xr  <J«~a.ing. the ,,um‘ house- can use the tractor for pul-
• rhe Natonal roumiuton, while U*r of large farm.- win increasing. gang trader*

not maintaining its own research j "The M.ghty Mite' i s  a step t°- j  . ,  l r o s
iat*eratone.s, makes cash grants to ------------------------- 1

gang mowers

qualified universit es, hospitals 1 
and laboratories throughout the 
country, recruiting the best soien- 
tif c minds available for research 
m the prevention and cure of polio.

“ In the eight years of its ex
istence," Mr Heed concluded, “ the 
National Foundation has author z 
•si nearly $20,000,000 for research, 
epidemic aid and education. Fund- 
from the March of Dimes inadt- 
th:s puK-ible. Half of the sum con- 
tr Luted to the March of Dimes us 
retained by local chapters for care 
of infanta!«* paralysis patients. The 
other half goes to national head
quarter- for research, training and 

• education, and emergency a:d in 
epidemics.”

Postmaster lux* Haymes is local 
committee member, and will con
duct the drive in Munday through 
the schools and churches, and by 
personal contact.

Now We Have 
Decca Records!

Although a new factory is being 
planned for the exclusive manufac
ture of “ The Mighty Mite,”  the 
tructvir will be nvade initially at the 
Jaques Denison plant, which also 
manufactures power saws, portable 
sawmills, posthole d ggers, earth- 
boring machines, and other farm 
■»»moment.

COCO
SUFFERERS!

666 STARTS A£UCF IN
JUST 6  SECONDS

-f r  W  \
*e. V Ä-1L2

f«ra»o«:t. prvM-rtpttan-tt.
far «Up#r

in  m eo-4 Try
or.

U 4 » *  COM
tiiday

F Cauti.-a U aa anlv 
aa d> ractad

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

I'VE. ALWAV6 W O NO tPtO
i f  rr w a «a i*t  a  p r e t t y  

in t e r e s t in g  v i e w
THROUGH TH ’ B A R S  AT TH* 
Z O O - FROM  TH' IN SID E  
O F  “TH '
C A G ES .

The MUNDAY A l ’TO CO. 
ia well acquainted with the 
inside and outaide of your 
car . . .  we know w hat make« 
il go and are always ready 
to help you keep it ht tip-top 
shape. Let ua give your car 
an expert tune-up job, car
buretor, fuel pump and igni
tion service. Our mechanic« 
arw expert».

GRU M A N  B LD G . f *
VMcfYvL 2 1 4 -"1Ti>cm dxuy /j g a l v

We received this 
week some 200 Dec
ca Records by the 
following artists:

•  Bintf CYosby
•  (>uy Ix>mbardo
•  Ted loewis
•  Mills Brothers
•  (ilen (¡ray
•  Henr> Busse
•  Clyde McCoy
•  Bob Oosby
•  ( ’on nee Boswell
•  Jan (¡arber
•  Judy (¡arland
•  Tony Martin
•  Jimmie Davis
•  Andrews Sisters
•  Ink S;x>ts

Come in and com
plete1 your record al
bums from these se
lections.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Fi restone Store

Special Pre-inventory 
Sale of Goodyear Tires

, • | ’

Within the past few weeks, we haye receive^ more 
than J00 passenger tii*es, and in this special sale we are 
going to sell to the public:

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
TOU WANT QUICK R IL IIF !
A fo o é  ihroai mop I» hwrd la haot awd
OURMAM'S ANATM fSIA-M OP I* *
Dartar « graserigkiaw wk.tfc *.»•» prawa» 
raüat trom pmtm and dtseawtart. O k a
— — . ----A . i —----1 - J • knpvWwtiWI gU* OHCíOCw IRRw, ™ a — ,
Jtft  ror 'RRfftR. rwfCRMt prito r*»uno*a
i f m a w t M  ANATMItlA-MO#

, sapuriar. f̂̂ kaâ kías F̂uHle a»0 
a«Uy JOt a* yawr PragaM m  •* A

TLNER DRUG

600x16 Goodyear
4-Ply Passenger Tires, at the Low Price of

$14.95
(Tax Included) for a short time only.

Other sizes of passeng-er tires will be reduced in pro
portion.

Truck tires also yo in this special event!

The Famous Goodyear Sure-Grip Open Center Trac
tor Tires Are Included In This Sale!

Let us anti-freeze your tractor tires. \Ye have the 
original 100-per cent solution machine to do the job. We 
will also fill tires to any amount you desire.

You Don’t Stay First Unless You’re Best 
Goodyear First Every Year For .31 Years

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer •

Phone 74 Munday, Texas


